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BELIEVEST THOU THIS? 
"The potency of prayer hath sub

dued the strength of fire; it hath 
bridled the rage of lions, hushed an
archy to rest, extinguished wars, ap
peased the elements, expelled demons, 
burst the chains of death, expanded 
the gates of heaven, assuaged dis
eases, repelled frauds, rescued cities 
from destruction, stayed the sun in 
its course, and arrested the progress 
of the thunderbolt. Prayer is an all
efficient panoply, a treasure undimin
ished, a mine which is never exhaust
ed, a sky unobscured by clouds, a 
heaven unruffled by the storm. It is 
the root, the fountain, the mother of 
a thollsand blessings." 

-LORD I BELIEVE.-
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"Then they that teared the Lord e;pake otten one 
to another: and the Lord hearkened. and heard 
It. and a book or remembrance was. wrltten be- j 
tore him tor them that feared the Lord, and 
that thought upon his name." Mal. 3:16. 

JESUS HEALS THE HEATHEN. 
Sister .\Iice E. Luce. who ha:- been staying' with us 

recC'ntly ill the E\'angel HOTlll\ gives 1I~ the following 
extract from a letter received frol11 a missionary in lndia. 
whu has 110t stood for the truth of divine hc..1.1ing. "( )IlC 

clay we cnt{,fcd a little courtyard and found an old wOI11-

an. her face hidden in her hands, moaning with pain in 
her eyes. Sitting do\\ 11 beside her, Wt' told her of the 
Great Physician, of llis love and power, and the Ilihlc
woman sang and explained a little song-, telling her how 
hl'r hl'art could gct to know IIim, Before we left. with
out any prompting, she put up her hand~, a<;.king I lim to 
give her relicf for her eyes, and for spiritual sight for her 
heart. 

"Two days later wc went again. taking some eyc lotion, 
but it was not needed; the woman's simple faith had been 
abun dan ti y allsw('r('ci, Xo longer was she sitting in sad
ness and paifl. she was up and doing her housework. 
Coming towards us quickly. she called out, ' I t is all true. 
r Ie has madc my eyes wcll. and I know Him here (point
ing to her heart). IIe has given me the spiritual sight.' 

'·It was indeed His work: ('\'cs as had as hers could 
ncver have got wc11 so quickly, and without Illc·dicinc. It 
made her neighbors think. r\ woman in the next house 
said, ') am not going to call on Ram (her 1 findu god) 
any more. 1 know now that your Jesus C11rist can do 
what 0 11 r gods ca nnot. I have turned my back on Ram, 
and 111\' face to Jesus Christ.' " 

WAR'S DREAD REALITIES. 
I n the midst of the news of the horrors of war that 

C0111(, to 11 :-i day by day frol11 E urope and Asia, there arc 
many indica tio ns that w hilst God's judgments arc in the 
ea rth, many are learni ng r ig hteousness. T hat many sol
diers are hu ngry to know 'Hle way of sa lvation is indi
cated frOI11 the fo llow ing extract frol11 the ":\ [orning 
Sta r. " 

" A rter a r ecen t concer t given for t he enter ta inment of a 
number o f so l di er s, one ot t hem was ssk ed t o "propose a vo te 
ot t hank s. H e r ose and said ' we ar e all ver y g r atefu l for 
the amusemen t af forded to us tonigh t, and w e appreCi ate 
all the musical tatent brought fo r our enjoyment, but w e 
are oft to the Pl'ont tomorrow and T do not know how to 
<Ue: I lun not prepared to meet God, J only w ish ther e had 
been som ething f or our souls tonigh t .' " 

The fo llow illg story shows how some are hearing and 
yield ing to the Gospel in the last few minutes of their 
lives. 

"A soldier tn t he trenches, a II t lie ", hUe back, w as bad
l y wound ed in th e head and h is li fe was fast ebbi n g. H e 
sa id to t he ma n next him 'can you tell m e any thing abou t 
ho w I can get t o h eaven ?' 'Can ' t tell y ou nothlnt' about i t, ' 
he I'e-plied , But a m an a li t tle f urther on h eard and t hrew 
acr oss a li t lle Gospel. 'R ead h i m John 3,' he called ou t. So 
he began to r ead, and as th e dying m a'1 heard t hose wonder 
ful words or ver se 16, he sai d w i t h his last breath , 'Thank 
God-th at 's done it! ' " 

Private James \Yall ace. 1st King's O\\"n (Roya l 
Lane-=;. Reg-t.) writes t l~e follow ing letter: 

H [ wr ite you a liRe lying on my back at-- a little be
hind t he tiri n g line. J have been h i t in t he stomach by a 

bullet. 1I0w peaceful I am. and yet only a short distance 
away tens ot thousands are fighting' tor their lives, How 
swept to know that nothing happpns by chance-that all 
things work together for good to th08e who lo\'e God Ali 
I jumped oypr the parapet whpll advancing to the attack I 
could not help but sing' 

'.JNWS, loyer or my ~O\ll. 

Let me to Thy bOAom fly: 

How calm J was. knowin~ lip Il('yer rnils. no matter what 
surrounds U". 'I can 'prai~e Him for all that t~ past, and 
trust Him for all thal'~ to cOn\('.' Truly God Is good, a 
,'pry prf's£'nt hf'lp In lroublt', I con say, like {he Psalwist, 
'I'~or Thou, L·ortl, ha~t made nl(' ~h\(l through Thy work: I 
will triumph in the workH or Thy handtl' (P~alm xcil·4)." 

That (;0«1 aTJ';\\'{'r ... tilt' prayer ... oi thos,,' who plead 
\,'jth Him ior eXl.'mlltioTl. j" prllveci hy the following' ex
trad frol11 a Chri:-;tian hnltht.'r wht' writc..':o; us frnm Eng-
bnd: "()11 (ktllh:r 2hth, till' military 'warn('cI' me to 
'rejoin the col()r~ within fOllrH''''n flap:;:" failin~ ~l1ch. l'tC .• 

dc T had till' rig-ht of aplx'al as a 'Ikrlw ;('cnlit.' and 
promptly put ill 1l1~' <tPt~'al till th(,~ J.!Tfl\1I1(l!' th:1.1 I rt.'prc
"ented a ·ct.'rtifi,,'d trad,,'.' I mad ... · it an urgent Tllattrr of 
prayer. ;111<1 so did ~., and YOU will (l()tlhtlcs~ r"'joice with 
us our prayl'r:-i wer(' ans\\'('rt..'cl. J)oris, my littll.' g-irl, who 
ha" hel'n sinC:\I1arly attacl1l.'d to me of latc. cried hittl'r1v 
the night Ix-fnrl', and on tilt' <la.\' of the appt·al. she told 
ml' aft(,rwards, unknown to <lnyoT1l.', sh(' A'ot up carly, and 
g-oing' into anoth(,r room, knclt and prayed carnestl\' that 
'my daddy' might goet all t.';,::cll1'ptio11." Our Fath,,'r in 
hea\'cll could 110t refuse that little olle's praycf!\. 

f<~OlTOl t 0 1" I ' ll IS () E P .\ B ' I" I J<: " 1' 'tE~f( ' X~ , 

It i~ with thp k('('lu"st Tt'fn'N lhat we are COmpE'IlNI lO 
announ('(' th£' rl"slgnation of Orolh('r n. F_ L.awr£'n('l' from 
the e-ditorshiJ) of thh:; dE"pnrtment, Tht~ \\"orks or God, which 
he has edited 80 ably during lh(> Pfl!-i.t len months, UrOthpr 
Lawrence fe<'lR that hl!:-l work on this 1In(' Is finished and 
circumstances haye come Into hl~ IIrt' which would pr(>,'ent 
his keeping up the depnrtment regularly. We trURt. how
('Yor. to hav£' frcquE"nt articles from his p('n In the future, 
whi('h will prove a bh:O~'sing RR have his articles of the pa~t. 
Brother Lawrence writes as roliowR: 

To Ih" J["",bers of Ihe r:.,'GlIgcl I'"",ily, Grulillg:-

For the" past tCll 1110nths. as ll1an~' of ~'()u know, T ha\'c 
bccn engaged in search ing out detai ls of the Lord 's past 
and present \\"ork. T havc heen blest and helped thereby 
1Jl\·scH. and have had 111111lC'rous letters and statements to 
the effect that man\' of the Lord's children have l>een 
helped in reading- wllat has becn written. 

I have. T think. collected and written or edited every
thin~ which has appeared in the department except the 
series on the work in Per~ia and Russia b\' Brother Ur
sh:lT1. The Publishing ITom:e obtained that and ran it in 
the department as properly belonging- to it. The time h .. 
now come when I feet that m,' ministry with "OU in this 
way is at an end. T have ex hailstcd· those read ily obtainerl 
facts and have no time under the present condit ions to ap
pi\" myself to more strenuous cf forts. T he reaSOn for th is 
will he apparent in a li tt le whi le in some announcements 
which , I thi nk, \\' ill be made. 

?\fay the Lord of all glory and truth bless each of you 
and help you to live history wh ich will he wr itten in the 
bOOKS o f God, from which it wilt he read in the G rea t Dav 
to vour eternal joy. ) have collected sc raps here a11cl 
there; God's recordinA' angel will have a complete account 
when we meet him and have ti me to read h i ~ record~. 

Yours in [lim. 
R. F. Lawrence. 

The \Vord is a knife, it is alwa\'s in the oil, so that it 
heals \\"hell it cuts.-D. \V. Kerr. 
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THE BIBLE. 
This Is the firsl In a Special Series of Articles on the 

Statement of Fundamental Truths, adopted at the 1916 Gen
eral Council. These articles by Elder D. \V. Kerr will be 
found to be or special Interest to all. and paeh will be com
plete In itself. Send 10 cents to the Evangel Of rice for a 
COpy of tho minutes containing complete Statement. 

The Bihle is the \\'ritten worc! of God. 1101" 1I1en, 
who111 Cod had made ready, spak<.' and \\"1'01(' as they 
were moved by the Holy Chos\. They Wl're not "hIe of 
their own wisdom, or power, or hulilH~ Ss . to find 011t hy 
searching', the eX;1ct truth of all th(" thing's that \\"erc 
taught by Illl'll and bc1icn:.'d hy the peoph,.-, :\0 dOllht 
they scarcill'd SOll1e, if not all. of the many books \\"hieh 
the wise Illell of the \\-odd had written about {;(lti, and 
leslls Christ. and th~ Iioly {;h()~t. and creation. th~ dt'\' il, 
good and had angels, demons and wickt·d spirits. the earth 
and sea and sl..y and all the things in thcm. the SHn, moon, 
and stars . the first man and woman. the serpent, and sin, 
hell and heavcn. the place of torl11('nt and the future state_ 
Ycs, no doubt, most , if not all. of these hoi\' Illl'l1 were 
more or less acquainted with the stories, fahk:~ , and fain' 
tales which these wise men had put in books for people 
to rcad. 13ut they were so weak that tht'\' could 1I0t, b\' 
all their searching, get at the real truth -: neither coul<! 
they find out what God knew ahout th('sc thing-s: lIeither 
wcre t11(.'} able to choose the right kind of words by which 
to tell us wh at Cod told th(.'111 : nor could th('y (they were 
so very weak). take the words wh ich Cod gave them and 
put them togcther, cach word in its right place, so that 
we could reael them and get the ri~ht meaning· and thus 
come to know the truth. the whole truth. and nothing but 
tho truth. of some of the thing-_ that God knows. But 
the J IDly Ghost began to move these holy men in stIch a 
wondcrful way, that they were able to do what til.: uther 
men who wrotc books, could not do: for t.hey bee amI..' so 
strong that they could sec things just as Cod sees thcm, 
and spcak and writc the things that (~o'l told tllt'lll, so ex
actlv that thcy made no mistake of any kind Ilt'jthel' <lid 
tho): write an),thing- but what God told ·them. 'nor did the)' 
miss any thing God gave them to speak and write. 

The Bible is made up of mallY books or t.racts. as we 
would call them now, some large and some small. .\ny 
one of thel11 can be read through in less limc than it take~ 
to eat three meals a day. God knew that people would be 
very bus \", so he made the books of a size to suit busy 
folk s. . " 

The books o f the Bible \\'ere at first kept in many 
places far from each other. This was so. because the men 
who wrote them did not all li ve ill the same place 110r at 
the ame time. The oldest book was written in the land 
of L"z some forty years bc fore;\Toses. who wa s then on 
hi s journey with Israel through the wildern ess , wrote the 
first five books; while the last book of the Old Testament 
was written some 1Y50 years later. John wrote the last 
book of the Bible about 450 years after ~ralachi had fin
ished his book. Thus it took all the mell, about thirty of 
them, 1600 years to write the s ixty-six books of ",hich 0111' 
Bible is now made up. God had his eve on all these lit
tle books o r tracts. which were scattered ill different 
places. In due time some men brought them all together 
ill 011C place and hegan to look into them to sec if thc\' 
could f ind anything in any o f them that did not come 
from God. A ftc I' a long time and very careful stucly. 
the\' all said that these books or tracts "came not b\' the 
wifl of man. but holy men of God _pake as they '",crr 
moved hv the 110ly Ghost." and they bound them all to
gether into aile g reat book and called it "T'hc Bible. " 

The Dible is ca lled " The Book of books." hecause. as 
we have seen it is made lip of many books written by holy 

men through til<: Spirit. nut it is also the Bonk of books 
110t fOllnd ill the I\ihk'. FlJr wlll'n a Illan g-t'ls all icl~a in 
his mind. and h'l' reds to \\ rill..' a hook, he got's to the Hi· 
hie til ~t.·arl'h for S()I11t·thing- that looks like Ilt~ thl)l1~ht. 
\\·hell Ilt' ha ... found whal ill' think!'- wil1 fit. ht.' dn'ssl's up 
hi .. notiun \\ ith lill' \\(,nb tli l ;0(1 until it IOi)k ... '\I Iik~ the 
\\-onl oi (;od. that tIlt' 1")(.·lIpl<.' who do not know tht.· \\ unl 
of (;od \Tr~ \\ t'li. \\ ill takl' the new honk in plan' of the 
Hiblt·, \lId so it 1.,.'1J1l1I,::-. to pass that tilt' Bihlt· is l1 .. t·d by 
Sot Ill' 1llt..'11 1I1urh ill Iht' S;lIl1t· wa\" ;IS it tailur USl"S a holt of 
cloth irolll whit:h to \.'ltt as llHH.·,l a .... will "l·rn· him in mak
ing a suit 1'1 rlothl·..... nut. PH tilt, other hand, then: arc 
... on1<: folks who art' ";1) IK)or ill ... pirit that thL'\ do 110t han~ 
any ilk-as. or thlll1~hb. o r Ilut illll .... (II" ways -1..).- tlwir 0\\"11, 
allel ~o tht·.\ h )o g:o to th .... niblt..·. \nl1 ... inct.' tht·\" ;tn' not 
ftlll of {Iwir own ptl\\"l'r and wisdpl1l lik .... thc ot fIt..' r:-.. tllt'y 
S(XJII find so 1l13n\" things ill tht' I;ihll' fhat {.od hat' told 
them, and they gt:t so \.'er; happy that thl'Y feel III \\ritt', 
nul 011l'. but mall.' IX)(lks. \Ild so it (0111l'" In pass, that 
"of making- lIIa11Y (g-oud and had) huol..s (pl1tsid(' oi the 
Bible) tlH'ft..· is no l'nd.·' 

The I :ihk is the only nonk that fits intn tilt" Tll·I. .... 1 of 
man, For "l11an shall not li\"l' 1)\" brt.·ad a101H' htlt 1)\ 
t..'very "''lnl that romes ollt of tlH' l'l1Quth of <"~()(I.:' riwre 
are \"ery many thing-~ we lH..'l'ci to kno\\" for thl..' sakt..· of 
our own health and h:lJ)pilH,'ss, and for the saki..' of the 
creatures . and the good of the I,. . .'ople with whol1l we lin', 
and tL(' po\\"er", whic h arc over .lIS. and for tilt' gion" of 
(;0<1. Tilt'rl' an' mallY otht'r plan's where we can- gl't 
knowledge hcsid(' thl..' I~ibk-. For tiJl..'I't .. ' an' men who "Totl' 
mall\" hooks and larg-c. in whic.:h the\" tell us how the 
world was mad(.· alld' how man cnllw i~lto it: tllt'y tt'lI liS 
abollt bad spirits and good spirits: abollt tilt.' flc)(xl. and 
the nations . and Ihe time whell th(' wurld will hI..' iul1 of 
happiness. alld en'ry thlllg- will lx.' purl' and S\\"l'l·t and 
right.. and ('\'l'ry hod .... will IX' full of love, and all pcopil~ 
on the earth will he kind to evt..'r .... thing' and ("\'cn htHI\". 
The), ttll liS of a time wht'n all I11l'l1 ,,:i ll h3\'c mitgrown 
sin and st..'ifishllt·ss, and all hadne ... s and hatn·d will I>t..' 
fo rgotten in tht· hnnds of a g-n'at broti1erho(ld lhH'lIing" 
011 earth as in hean·ll. and ('\"cn" ho<h" will do that. which 
is right ill his 0\\"11 l')'t'". :\"ow ~\Ich k'ind of wisdolll looks 
good to IlHUl\' und so the\" rcad and scarch in thc..·st' man
made Ix)oks 'ullti l the\' a-rc so full o f the ideas alld no
tions and wa .... s of the' men who wrote them, that the Bi
ble. which is tilt.' \\'ord of (;od. the truth. tilt' whole 
truth. and nothing- hut the trllth about all these 11l3ttt..'rs , 
and many IllOJ't.' . seems to them like a fain' tale out of 
date. Thr pl",pk who do not haw the n;ble. haH' all 
these notions: and they ~t1so have their idea... ... about Co<l. 
heaven and hell. the future state and judg-nwnt. But 
their notions are so warped and twisted 1)\, ~ in and the 
lies of the (Itovil. that the." are ollly like the ,la rk shadows 
of the truth and the dim flicker of a SJl10ky callelle. ::\Ian 
needs the Bible. and the Bible fits into the needs o f ma n. 
lob wished that hi s "dversa,,' had written a book: for hr 
(lid not know (~od as wel1 as "he wanted to know him, and 
so hac! a great desire in his heart to get bette r aC{IUaint("(\ 
with him_ Job was well acquainted with the book of na
ture. for he cou ld te ll man\' thing-s about the rarth and 
the heavens. and th e things that arc in the111, htlt \\'11('11 
God beg-an to chasten him , he had 311 idea that Cod was 
hi s a<lversary. ~lIld if he ol1h· had writtcn a hook ill which 
he had explained S0111e of his st range ways. he would Ix' 
perfectl\' sat isfie d w it h anything Cod might do. Lct li S 

thank (;0<1 that he has written a hook in whit'h he has 
made kllown to liS some things we never could havl' foulld 
out in any other way. 

(Conttnued on pege 6.) 
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"I FELL IN LOVE WITH THE NAZARE ' E." 
The Birth of a Wonderful Sacred Song. 

By Sarah Haggard Payne. 

(Editorial Xote :-It has been our great pleasure on 
!:'cvera i oc<:a~i()ns to hear Sister Payne sing her wonderfu l 
song, " 1 Fell in T ...ave with the X azarCl1C, 'I and it is at 
ollr ,pecial n''1ucst she has written out the story of how 
the song came to her.) 

FrOIll 1&)5 to H)<H [ was composing and publishing 
worldly songs. I had a comic ncgro song printed in 
H)OI. and T recei\'ed an offer to handle it on the minstrel 
:-tag(', TIl(' S01lg'S , five hundred in Iltllnbcr. were printed 
in an attract ivt.' form, ready for sale, and r intended sign
ing th(· contract with the minstrel ~ingcr the next day, but 
went to hear F. B. ~[eyer. the 1I0ted evangelist from Eng
land. preach at the First Baptist Church of Chattanooga, 
Tenn .. and among other things, f noticed 'pa rticularly 
this n'mark, fine carefu l what birds you let go, or you 
might want to catch thelll and not be able to do so." I 
felt greatly alarmed and spent the night on my knces de
bating whether I should sign the contract or not. God 
WOII, although I was not Spirit-born then; but God knew 
before 1 c~ lI1r into the world what Ife wanted to do 
through mc. The next morning T sat down on the floor 
beside the stove with a hox of matches and piles of those 
~OJl g'S all around mc, and weepi ng hitter tears of disap
poilltment ovt'r these faded hopes. I bllrJle<1 songs all 
day, until the whole neighhorhood was fill ed with burn
ing paper. i\fy husband thought mc dcmented when he 
came hOl11e and fOllnd no dinner, and scolded me for such 
foolish 'x travagance. "You are just burning up my hard 
ean1£.-d motley," he ~a id. 

This was my last vaudeville song, but not m)' last 
worldly sOllg. " "0111 1901 to 1904 , T wrote lovc songs and 
lullahies for ch llrch el1tertainments and henefit socials, 
but Cod was <Iisappointcd, and in ordcr to work out His 
plan through me. He hroke rPly heart and brollght me to 
the foot of the cross. 

I t was ill 1004 at a IToliness camp-meeting in Beebe, 
Ark., One of thc preachers asked me to pray fo r a fallen 
gi rl. T prayed, "Oh God, for Jcsus' sake, try and clean 
lip this filthy creature's life." The girl cried out, "Mr. 
Pr<'achl'r. plcase send some one to pray for me who has 
God. for 1 am lost!" God spoke in thllnder tones to my 
heart, "Thou art unclean!" 

[ was throwlI upon the sawd ust in the deepcst agony, 
screamillg Ollt. "Lord Save!" I lay there while God 
dealt with me from 8 P. :-1. to I A. ;'If.. and what a fight 
jesus had with Satan to gai n po,"ession, but praise God, 
'[ arose from that altar with my arms a round the now 
saved fallen girl, singing my first sacred sOllg. ''I'll Ncver 
Go Hack." I remained awake a ll night for fear my joy 
would be gone in the rnornillg, but when morning came 
the joy remained. and has to this blessed day. In the 
morning I was blind, totally or partially, and remained 
so for one wcek after this wonderful experience. 

At the cnd of two weeks I was invited by Bro. F . W. 
Bromley under whose preaching I was given over to 
God to attend a Holiness Convention to be held at the 
city 'o f Memphis, Teni,., and I went, taking with me the 
mllsic for this first song for God. Bro. Bromley said he 
would give me a chance to sing it, and then he wOllld have 
it published, which he did . So I carried this music around 
with me awaiting an opportunity to meet him. . 

The second morning one of the leaders of the con
vention called me by name, and introduced me to the great 
convention of preachers, telling them of my wonderful 
redemption from self and the world, and asked me con-

cerning the mss. r had in my hand. \\'ell, I told him it 
was the music of my first song for God. 1 Ie lold me to 
throw the song a way and 1!O to the altar and reconsecrate, 
that this idol would ruin 111\' soul. I was surprised an'd 
grieved beyoncl expression, but 1 did as commanded, and 
"'('nt to the altar, but r could not thwart God's holy will 
ill giving a message from lIilllsc/{ to IIis people ill song 
through a broke,,_ vessel. 

Some of the saints and I wellt to the hotel and spent 
a night in tears. They prayed at my bcdside right through 
the entire night, and begged me to givc up this idol of 
song composition. Little did tlte)' know about it! They 
e1ir!. not knnw that not a song could come forth but by an 
invisible help, bc it of Satan or (;od, and Satan would not 
illspire a sOllg that would lift up Jeslls. 

When morning camc we all arose, bathed ollr swollen 
eFs alld faces, alld r dressed and packed my grip and 
went home to Little Rock, Ark., to settl e this thing with 
God. 1 ".,ated 111y husband to a warm supper , telling him 
to retire after Slipper, that I did not intend to eat or sleep 
again until God answered me about this matter. For 
hours I lay 0 11 the floor and cried out to God, "Give me 
a sign. Oh God, givc mc a sign that I may know that I 
am under thy perfect will in allo,,,dng the songs to come 
forth that a rc rollillg through my ncw-born sOll l!" At 
last, ahout I A. M., God spoke, "Come, my daughter, let 
liS rcason together!" I lay on my cOllch, but not to 
sleep. Thc lights, all over the city, at least around in our 
neighborhood, were all out, and darkness reigned su
preme. 

As I lay there waiting, a picture came before mc of the 
dead Ch ri st, and I said, "Yes, from childhood I have wor
shipped a dcad Ch ri st. " 11,en another pictu re of the dear 
lIf other P rindle, who led me to God, (a mother o f fallen 
girls) came up beforc me and I saw the lesson: I must be 
g uided by the lIoly Ghost, not any human being. 

l'\ext came my own facc all covered with dark spots 
and funning sores, and in despair I cried out, "Oh 
cleanse me with Thy blood," and immediately my face 
was a whitc as the driven snow. Sti ll I knew He had 
not given the sign I asked for. Suddenly a rainbow 
formed just over my head, a three circled rainbow of 
fire. and God spoke three times these words, "Fear thou 
no t, Oh m)' child. The songs you get will come straight 
from ;'lIe, and I will find the money to publish them and 
scatter them to the uttermost part of the earth . Fear thou 
not. be not dismayed, for I am with thee, my rod and my 
staff will comfort thee." Then the rainbow filled the 
room with g lorious, golden light, and the flowers, painted 
OIL the wall. stood out and quivered like real flowers, and 
my soul rejoiced with a joy deeper than I had ever known 
before. Then slowly the beauteous rainbow swiftly and 
silently slipped away and I lay as onc stunned. 

Suddenly in the dark and gloom, J esus stood, as before 
Pilate. and I looked. La! Jesus ! Oh, how fair of face 
and manly of form! As He stood, all clothed in white, 
His hands tie" together, He spoke to Pilate, "Do unto me 
as thou wilt; for my great love, I will die for my people;" 
and as I ge, .ed on His wondrous loveliness and humility 
and discovered His fathomless love for us, I fell in love 
with IIim as never before, and in an instant this sweet, 
spirit-inspired song was horn, to go forth and woo souls 
unto Him. 

I sang it the next Sunday at the mission in the slums 
of the city, and a reformed gambler and drunkard, Chas. 
R. Robertson, who was so marred from drunken brawls 
and gambling quarrels that he would allow no woman to 
see his once beautiful face, heard it as he hid out in the 
darkness near a window. He sent a hoy in to learn my 
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Ilame and phone number. The next nig-ht the phone rang. 
and this man, who was night watchman at a large cotton 
compress. ask<."{i me to sing the SOIlg' ()\'('r the line, and I 
did. altbough against the telephone company's rules. 
.\ftcrward Illy husband, being 011 the telephone company's 
fOfce. got pcnnissioll for me to sing it. ::\,ight after night 
I ~ang- to this IOlldy. discouraged man as he trod his lone
ly way, ~o1l1ctil1lC's in fearful stonns ancl cxpo!>cd to dan
ger. T ne\'er rcfl1s("(l to sing to him when he asked, and 
Illore and more he fell in lo\'e wiJh the ~azarenl'. 

.\t last he got COli rage to ask me the price of pIIl>lish
ing it. 1 told him $25.00 and he mailc,l a check and J 
published it. ancI the Ilumber of reprints has gone into 
thousands, one thousand lying- now in the office of the 
printer. :'If. D. Swisher. of Philadelphia, for mone), frolll 
headquarters to take them out, that the)" may go on their 
sweet way lifting lip our Lord who died for us and is 
coming SOOI1. 

Oh, how glad T alll now that God gave Ille this won
Ilerful vision and that it i true and that Cod kepI (lis 
'word, proving that it was a vision from God. The song 
is going all over the world. e'·en to the frozen Xorth and 
the Tropics, and the Oriental world. 

Xow God has called : "Come, m)' love, with me to 
the isles of Lhe sea. even to the isles of the sea (Jer. 21: 
10), for this shall be thy last port, before m)' coming." 
I have a nswered. "Jf ere am I. send me, even to the leper 
00101])' island. 1\[olokai, if this be Thy desire, for any
","ere T"II go with Jesus." 

The report comes from every quarter of the earth, 
"Surely God is in these songs, and especially in I"is one. 
The power of God falls on the people when it is sung." 
Glory to God, to God alone, who gave and took away! 
The song came, but J had to suffer and be hidden away, 
and the white winged birds of God's love winged their 
way and left me sad , yet g lad. to commune with God, 
and wait His sweet will in fulfilling His promise that 
wonderful night when TIe sent the rainbow of fire. 

God gave more wonderful songs after the Spirit bap
tism in TC)o7; many. many songs to replace the hundreds 
Qf worldly songs J burned in the bonfire in 1904. I>ut none 
so sweet and dro'(villg-lo7..c'ord-Christ as this one, given 
me just after 111)' consecration. 

T heard the 22nd chapter of Revelation chanted by a 
legion of voices. and then God gave me, HBchold I come 
Quickly. " Others came in quite as marvelous a manner, 
but nothing so undid me as the sight of our blessed Shep
herd standing so silently. with His dear hands tied to
gether. before Pilate. I saw these thing'S, seemingly with 
111\' natural C'\'cs, but of courSe it was in the Spirit. All 
glory to Goc! ! 

Ed. Not.c.-HI F ell in LoYe with t he Nazarene," "Be
hold, I Come Quickly," "The 144.000," "Go Ye Out to Meet 
Him." "The Bridal Song" an d many others can be obtained 
for 25 cent per copy from Sister Payne, box 44, Ocean Park, 
Ca l. She has anot.her "cry blessed song. "Spiritual Israel," 
1\'hich she expects to publi~h as soon as funds are forthcom
ing. 

HOOJ,S HI:" S. D. nOROOX. 

QI·IET TALKS ON JOHN'S GOSPEl". Cloth. postpaid, 90c. 
PRAYER CHANG'@S THINGS. Postpaid, 45 cen ts. 
QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER. Cloth, postpaid, 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS 0" POWER. Cloth. postpaid. 90 cents. 
QUIET TAJ,KS A BOUT TH E C RO'iVNEO CHRIST OF THE 

REVELATIOK. Clot h, postpaid, 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ABOUT OrR LORD'S RETURN. Cloth. 

postDald, 90 centS. 
QUIET TALKS ABOUT JESUS. C loth, postpaid. 90 cents. 
THE QUIET TIME, lXCLUDING THE FINNISH GOLD 

STORY. Postpaid, 30 cellts. 

illS GIUCE IS Hl·F~'I('m:,\"T. 

Jt in darkn('Hs you're lurking, if In bondage you're working 
And you long to go unbound and tree, 

Just look to tlw Lord; He has said in His "~ord, 
"~ty gract' i~ 8ufri('ient for tla'e," 

Repent and believe Him, be baptized and rcceive Him, 
Then walk In the light, and obey, 

.\nd when trials bt~gln and you're t~mllted to sln
His grac(' Is Hufficient [or thee. 

It your vall!?)' ~('ems d~ep, aDd the mountain looks st('cp 
Tho' wenl'y.of tray'ling you be, 

By faitb. preSHing on, climb upward, dear one; 
His grace is ~urricient for thee, 

In the hardships of lI(e, In its tests and its strife, 
And when doubtH flood your soul like a ~ea, 

Stand true to your calling, there's no danger of !alUng
His grace is sufficient Cor thee, 

You'll find It will pay, so start In to~d(\y 
And strive l\ true Christian to be, 

Let this be your song, as you journey nlong, 
His grace is sufficient tor thee, 

\Vhen your race is run, when YQ.U lay YOUI' lite down, 
And face to tace, Jesus you see, 

Then Him you can praise thru eternity's days
His grace is surflclent tor thee, 

-By Mabel M. t... Younger, Boise, Idabo . 

PREPARATION FOR THE COMING OF JESUS. 
'-cry few have a longing hope for our Lord's return. 

"inet)" per cent of professing Christians would I>e afraid 
to meet Jesus at this very minute. They would want to 
pray a little more. Or do something more. At the bottom 
of this there is a fear that the blood of Jesus does not 
fllll)" atone for the soul. T he I>I00d of Jesus, pillS a few 
of Ollr good works, might, we think, prepare liS for His 
coming. The Lord has sometimes said to me, "Wollld 
YOU go into eternit" trusting alone in what I have done 
for you at Calvary?·' The crOss of Calvary is an end of 
a ll self- righteollsness. Uy endeavoring to augment what 
O,rist has done for us. we prove that we have no faith 
in the all-availing"11eos of the blood o f the Son of God. 
Let us be freed from this I>lasphemollS unbelief. and get 
back to simple faith in the I>lood again. It is Slrfficient. 
-/>. .. W. S. 

Let us praise Jesus continually. it is the least that we 
can ~lo for all that TIe has done for liS. 

THE BIBLE .. 
(Continued from page 3.) 

The Hihlc has in it many things very plain and simple 
alld casy to lllHit-rstancl. Ittlt then' an~ SOI11(' things of 
which the written wor<1 of Cod sp<'aKs, which arc, and al
ways will he too deep and hig-h for tiS to tlIHlt'rstand. 
Cod has n.'vcaled a ftw thing'S ahout himself. that he 
alone can understand. For, he has told us that h(' is a 
Father: and that he has a Son: and that the 11( 1)" Spirit 
is irom ] limseif and the Son. Hut he has not tolel us in 
the Dible. how ITe can be a Father withollt heginning, 
nor how TTl' call have a ~Oll without beginning: nor how 
there can be a llol.f Ghost withollt heginning to be Holy 
Ghost. [n oth,'r words. the Bible does not toll liS how 
there can be a Father. a Son. and a H oly Ghost. wht) al
W:1.\'5 was. is IIOW and c\'er shall be, f'ather, Son and] loly 
Ghost. The Bible te Jls us that these things are facts 
without beg-inning and without (.'nd; but it docs not leU. 
liS how these facts can be. \\'e therefore believe these 
facts without lInderstandiug them. jllst becallse God has 
testi fi ed thelll o f hilllsel f. 
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Wl1r 11IIIrrkly 1£uuugrl 
A weekly paper Issued for the spread of all the truths 

expressed In the Word ot God, "endeavoring to keep the 
unity ot the Spirit tn the bond ot peace • • • untll we 
all come In the unity of tbe Faith." Fifty Issues per an~ 
Rum. Publl.hed by 

THF. GOSPEl, PUBLTSIDNG DOUSE, 
2838 F.nston A"e" St. I.I()uls, Mo. 

EDITORIAl. AND MANAGING STAFF. 
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. 

Three Months. 
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Cnnnc'ln ond M~xlco , ............ 46 
Ore'll Brlll'lin Rnd Oependencit:'8. 29. 

Six Months. ••• .86 
311,6e:1. 

Per Year. 
$1.00 

1.60 
68. 3d. 

Owing to tho high C08t ot prlnt1ng materials, tbe 8ubscrlp
tlon prlcp dor-a not ('ov('r lhA C08t at production, 80 that the con
tlnuflnc-c of the EvnnKrl \IIJ deprndent upon the freo-wtlJ ottertnl'8 
a.nd donations of th08e who are In fellowship with Its message. 

Please send 011 8ubl"lcrlpUons hy P08tal or Exprc8s Money 
Ord('r. Do not e(>nd checks or drlLt'ts except: you add to the 
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THE NUMBER OF 
THIS PAPER IS 169 

It thl8 numbl"r, or an ('arllor number than this. 18 on your 
addreas lnhel It Indlcate8 that· your 8ub8crlpt!on hn.e expired. 

MES. AGES OF THE MOMENT. 
The Army for the King. 

Thl' pr~sent disturbances on the earth cannot disturb 
Iwavl'n. 1 Te that sitlcth in the heavens is above the storm. 
Thongh the kings of the ('arth set themselves, and thc 
rnlers take counsel together, Ill' that sitleth in the heavens 
can afford to laugh. nut in IIis Own time lIe will have 
to interfere. for the sake of those on the earth, for the 
sake of the elect. and to rescue IIis beloved out of tl,e tur
moil and trouble. 1 f 1 Ie ean roll up the heavens as a scroll, 
cannot He overthrow His enemies? If TTl' can take up the 
isles as a very little thing. cannot lTe take up men? 

All flesh is as grass. and all the goodliness thereof is 
as the flower of the fidd. And the wind of Him that 
sitleth in the heavens shall blow upon it. and the place 
thereof shall know it no more. The wind separates the 
chaff from thc wheat. the wheat goes into the garner, but 
the chaff is blown away. John saw fOur angels standing 
On the four corners of the earth holding the four winds, 
waiting for the command of God. ITe can hold back the 
wind. lIe can cOl11mand it to blow. TIc has the win{ls as 
His servants. There is the wind. Tlis servant. that brings 
<Iestruction. and the south wind that hrings blessing. The 
wind of God came down from ahove. and took Elijah, the 
servant of God. up to heaven. The winds of earth bring 
ble'5ings, though thcy bring destrtlction at the same time. 
nh. get into the wind of God! ect into the whirlwind of 
the Spirit. it will raise you abo,'e the dust and tunnoil 
of thl' world. It comes down Irom the throne. to encir
cle you and tak" )'ou hack to the throne. Get into its cir
cle. and be Ii ftNI np above that which is round about. 

Thc prophet was cOlllmanded to call and prophesy to 
the winds to come and breathe upon the slain. and he 
prophesied. and the hreath came into them, and they 
livNI. and stood upon their fect, an cxceeding great army. 
God gave this privilege to the prophet of commanding 
the wind to come and breathe on dead souls. and He gives 
you the same privilege. You have the power of calling 

forth the very breath of God from heaven, in order that 
<ka(1 souls mal' live. You crv in prayer, and thmk be
cause you sec 'nothing, notlnng happens. Do you think 
that th~ prophet conld see the wind coming into the dead 
souls? lie ob<vccl the divine command to prophesy. He 
did his part. an,1 Cod did His part. and the army came to 
life. You may not s('c the anl1)" you may only see a sec
lion, olle h('re and one there, but as sure as rOll call, so 
sure will vou have the answer. The command is to pray 
for all l11'en everywhere. That is a greater army than 
Ezekiel saw in that valley. 

nlessed are they that wait, watching at His gates, 
praving, supplicating. interceding for those in death, and 
for'those who have a form of godliness and no power, nO 
hreath. One is as bad a the other. heing dead in tres
passes and sins. or heing devoid of the power, the breath, 
the living Spirit of the living God in them. An army of 
skeletons is not much use for the King of kings. They 
must be clothed with flesh. and have the breath of life in 
them. It is the privilege of GOd's saints to pray for those 
who have an appearance of life, but no life. It was good 
to S('C hone come to hone, and to see sinew and flesh come 
upon them, but E7.ekiel did not stop till he had finished 
the command. and saw the coming forth of a living army. 
God's people must not stop until they see that that which 
is sham and unreal is real and full of life. 

I fave you heanl the rattling of the bones, the bones of 
1 srael coming together? The Lord is causing the bones 
to move. If you can sec the bones beginning to move, 
the Israel of Cod is going to mOve later on. God has 
promised to bring the whole house of Israel into the land. 
\\'hen you see the fig- tree begin to bud. when you see the 
bones begin to shake, then you may know the Lord of 
Israel is heginning to work in earnest. Do not forget, 
when )'ou pray for the church, to pray also for His peo
ple l srael. And remember too. that God wants his Eze
kiels. not onlv for IIis people Israel. but for IIis church 
as well. . 

That Which Never Faileth. 
Love is co-cxistent with God. The love of God was 

shown forth in Jesus, and this love is inexhaustible. It 
is God's nature to love. IIis love is ever flowing out like 
the rays of the sun, and the radiance of lIis love will il-
111Ininate the eternities. The knowledge of love is lim
ited in man. his capacity is too small to receive it-it pass
eth understanding. 

The love of God is gauged by Calvary. Calvary will 
he the sig-n of eternity, the wonder of the angels. the ever
lasting song of the redeemed, and the despair of the lost. 
Hejected love will be the agony of hell. The place of the 
lost will be destitllte of love. Man must not trifle with 
God's love. Hejected love is unpardonable. It can never 
be repented of. 

The enemy knows not love. it is nothing more than a 
recollection to him. and so it will be with his children. 
He hates e\'erylhing that has love in it. it is gall and 
wormwood to him; and so he has to be kept outside of 
heaven. TIe is scekin!; to destroy, but he is being limited 
h)' the Holy One of Israel. But when he who hindereth 
is taken out of t he way, and he follows his unrestrained 
course, woe he to the inhabiters of the earlh . But the 
Son will cut off his power. or his hatred would IItterl), 
annihilate the works of God, and He will consign him to 
the hottomless pit. so that love may again dominate the 
earth. Tt wOllld he impossible for this to be as long as the 
enemy is free. The new earth and the new heavens will 
pulsate with the everlasting love that God has for His 
OWl1, the love that never fails, an~ will be to the eternal 
praise of its Creator. 
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A LITILE TALK CO ' CERNING OURSELVES. 
A t the October Council meeting. the brethren were 

reminded once more that the Gospel Publishing House 
belonged to no man. nOr to one or two of the brethren, 
but to the Pentecosta l brethren as a whole. and especially 
to that company who unite for Christian fellowship under 
the name of the .\sse11lblies of God. to which all the 
brethren who are living holy lives are cordially welcome. 
The Executi \'C Preshytery. who arc responsible for the 
work at the ("...eneral Office. opened for the convenience 
of the ministry and for the bringing out of the Evangel 
and other Christian literature. are elected b\' the breth
ren, and gladly give their services tOlllinister'to others in 
what they know is the work of their precious Lord. 

The brethren at the Council felt that it was not right 
for one or two to bear the whole burden. especially that 
of th indebtedness incurred under the former manage
ment for the heavy cost of repairing the machinen' that 
had been <Ionated , and the placing in the plant of a linD
type t\"pesettin'l" machine. the money for wh ich had been 
advanced by those then in contro\. and so many of them 
promised to do their best to subscribe a dollar a month to 
lift this indebtedness. and to keep the Cou ncil office and 
Publishing House 'l"oing. On the hlank forms sent to the 
applicants for credentials. the brethren are reminded of 
their OW 11 recommendations at the Council meeting, and 
a space is given for them to turn their verbal pledges into 
written ones, but this is shown to be purely optional. and 
not compulsory. A fter the General Office expenses arc 
met. eve ry cent of this money will go to the P ubli sh
ing HOllse to help pay off its obligations. We believe 
that man v of the readers o f the Evangel who arc not in 
the ministrv might like to share in thi s matter of clear
ing" the Publishin'l" House of all indebterlness, and plac
ing it on a firm faith basis. and we invite the loving co
operation of them all in thi s matter. 

\Ve believe that many of our dear readers want to 
stand with us in intelligent prayer that every need may 
be supplied. so that they may be able to unite with us in 
prai se when we are completely freed from debt. Two 
thousand dollars is all that is necessan· . and we believe 
that our gracions H eavenly F ather \~ill put it on the 
hearts of some of His faithfnl stewards to pay this off. 
It may come in in one sum, or it may come in nickles, but 
we are assured that as we walk in His wi ll. and seck 
on ly His kingdom. IIe will <ihundantJy su ppl)'. 

There is also another matter o f great importance. \Ve 
are being sued for alleged li bel bv ~ man named A. A. 
Rice. and the case has to come before the court on J anu
ary 2nd. Brethren, pray for us. 

Those who send in applic..~tions for credentials and are 
refll ed will have the fee they rem it refunded . 

NINE DAYS UNTI L CHRISTMAS. 
The date of this issue is December 16th. ~ine days 

from today Christmas will be here, anrl it comes on 1\[on
day. If you have not placed your order for Text Calen
dars. Rooks. Testaments. Scripture Text Postal Cards, 
Biblcs. etc .. don't fai l to do SO at once. Just before 
Christmas the ma ils will be fl ooded with packages and 
greet ings. Get yOtlr orders in nOw or else we will not be 
able to guarantee that \'our mail will be received in time 
for Christmas. Send your orders carly. 

If you cannot a fford to subscribe for the Evangel 
yourself, club with a friend, or even two friends. and 
get the paper between you. 

PORTION FROM THE 
..:..C-=-=-=--..:::....-~ 

KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A R FLOWER 

Sunda\·. "Strengthened with all might. according to 
His glori()us power. unto all patience and longsuff"ring 
with joyfulness."' Col. J: I r. 

To sufter Joytul1y- how pleaslDg iR such a lite to God. 
How orten instead we pity ourselves and grieve as a peeved 
infant over the crosses God sees tit to let us bear. We nced 
all the Buttering God brings into our Uves, and sometime we 
shall learn to bless the hand th at brulsC6 us. 

--:0:--

"Ionda\". '"Let us therefore fear, lest a promi e be
ing left us of entering into lIis rest. any of you should 
seem to come short of it." 1 feb. 4: I. 

Tt was unbeliet that kept Israel trom the rest God 
planned for th em. It Is unbeliet that keeps us today from 
that spiritual rest which God desires JUs every r~deemed 
chIld shoulo know. Someone has saId that hurry and wor
r," are the twln-daughtcTs at unbelief. So long then as they 
are manHest In your life, you may wpll know that tor you 
there remains a rest or raith a place In God where you 
may have in your soul the calm waters or His perpetual 
peace. Hallelujah! II:! it not well worth a strenuous ef
for t on our part to enter such a haven of holy r est In God? 

Tuesda\·. 
midst of ti,c 
of the fourth 

--:0:--

"Lo, T ~ec four men 1oose, walking- in the 
fire and the,' have no hurt: and thc form 
is like the Son of God." Dan. 3 :25· 

And a ll that the riery furnace cou ld do was to tree those 
faithful. trusting men from thei r fellel's; and to bring to 
them the presence and companionship ot their Lord. 'Vby 
shou ld we tear then the tiery furnacE' of affliction when God 
intends that it shou ld do to r liS just what it did tor those 
three Hebrew children? 

--:0:--

\Yedllesd~\". "XOt slothful in husi ness; fervent in 
spirit. servini the Lord."' Rom. 12 :11. 

See how wcll-connecled these three phrases are. And 
never forget that the taithful performance ot any duty, how
ever humble or inSig nificant. in a s pirit ot love and glad
ness, is holy service to God most acceptable and plea !';i n g. 

--:0:--

Thursda\". "I have heam of thee by the hearing o f 
the ea r: I,ui now mine eve seeth thee. \Vherefore I al>
hor myself. and repent iIi dust anrl ashes." J ob 42 :5, 6. 

God grant to everyone who Is r esting tn their own 
seH-righteousness and sell-sufficiency a Ilke Vision of the 
Lord J esus. ~ot until we ree l as dtd Job, and IsaIah, and 
Paul, and John, our utter he lplessness before God , wtll He 
be able to make much use ot us tor the glory ot Hts nams. 

_ He is sti ll a jea.lous GOd . 
--:0:--

Friday. "And when ye stand pray ing, forgi ve, if ye 
have ought against any: th at your Father also which is 
in heaven may forg-ivc your trespasses." 1iark I r :25. 

"You who com'ptain that men annoy you, may theTe not 
be those to whom you are an annoyance? You who are so 
s tern in repreh ension ot your neighbor's tault, are you with
out r eproach? And docs it never happen to you to fear les t 
He ask. why you withhold from your brother even the smalI
est portion of that compassion which lTc, who Is your Mas
ter, lavishes so libe rall y on you."-Feneton. 

--:0:--

Saturday. "It is the voice of my beloved that knock
cth. sayi ng , Opcn to mc, my sistcr , my love , my dovc, my 
tll,defiled." Cant. 5 :2. 

"Yes, 'twas my name ; no other voico could speak it 
To stir my heart aud melt my very soul; 

And 1 arose so quickly to obey It, 
Flung wide the door , and gave HIm t ull control. " 
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GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 

J . W. WELCH, Chairman, 
OttJco: 1243 North Garrison Ave., 

St. JAuls, Mo. 

"\Vh ere DO CouDscl t8 the people faU : but In the 
multitude of Counsellors there Is safety!' Prov.11:14. 

A STATEMENT OF FUNDAMENTAL TRUTHS 
APPROVED BY THE GENERAL COUNCIL 

OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 
October 2-7, 1916. 

This Statement of Fundamental Truths Is not intended 
0.9 a. creed for the Church, nor as a baSis of fellowship 
among Christians. but only as a basis of unity for the min
istry alone (1. 0 .• that we all speak the same thing, 1 Cor. 
1 :10; Acu 2:42). The human phrasoology e mployed in 
Buch statement is not Inspired nor contended for, but the 
truth scl forth In 8uch phraseology Is b eld to be essential 
to a full Gospel ministry. No claim Is made that it con
tains all truth tn. the Bible, only that it covers our present 
needs as to these fundamental matters. 

1. The Scriptures Inspired. 
The nible is the in spired Word of God, a revelation 

from God to m3n , the infallible rule of faith and conduct, 
and is superior to conscience and reason, but not contrary 
to reason. 2 Tim. 3:I 5, 16; I Pet. 2 :2. 

2, The One True God, 
The one true God has revealed Himself as the eter

nallv self-existent. self-revealed " I AM;" and has fur
ther revealed Himself as embodying the principles of rela
tionship and association, i. c .. as Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost. Deut. 6:4; Mark 12:29; Isa. 43: 10, II; Matth. 
28:'9· 

3. Man, His Fall and Redemption. 
Man was created good and upright; for God said, 

"Let us make man in Our image and in 011r likeness." 
Bllt man, by voluntary tran sgression, fell , and his on ly 
hope of redemption is in Jesus Christ the Son of God . 
Gen. I :2(j-3 1 ; 3: j -7: Rom. 5: 12-21. 

4. The Salvation of Man, 

bestowment of the gifts and their uses in the work of the 
ministry. Luke 24:49; Acts 1 :4; 1 :8; I Cor. 12:1-31. 

(The above is a partial statement only. and will be con
tinued trom week to week until the enUre Statement has 
been published. Send 10 cents for a co]>1 ot the 1916 mln
utes containing complete Statement or Fundamental Truths 
approved by the General CouDcll.) 

BRO. J, W, WELCH IN CALIFORNIA. 
Brother Welch writes that he is still at the new taber

nacle recently openecl in the heart of Los Angeles, Bro. 
G. N. Eldridge, pastor. The convention is being blessed 
of God and the meetings arc good. We feel that it is 
providential that Br . \Velch is in Los Angeles at this 
time. and we may have some interesting things to repGrt 
from him before long. 

T f ),our credential matters or your letters should be de
layed unduly, you will understand the reasOn and have 
patience for a few days longer. Vve are attending to 
Ihese matters as fast as we can along with our regular 
work, during his absence. 

OFFICIAL LIST OF PREACHERS. 
Brother or sister preacher, do you realize that the 

time is rapidly passing- for you to make application for 
new credentials according- to the ruling of the last Gen
eral Council? Now is the time to act. Send for appli
cation blank today. Only those who have received the 

'new form of Ordination Certificate accompanied by the 
Fellowship Certificate will find their names on tlie offi
cial li st of Ministers of the Assembli es of God. Send for 
appli cation blank today before it is too late for the of
ficial lists of '9'7. 

BIBLES ALMOST DOUBLE IN PRICE. 
On account of the increase in priee of raw materials, 

Bibles have almost doubled in price, rising from 38 to 40 
per cent. and the end not yet reached. Certain materials 
which have gone into the construction of Ollr famous 
Evangel A and Evang-el B Bibles are obtainable no long
er. and a substitute will have to be made or else the line 
discontinued. Fortunately, we have protected l ou r read
ers by obtaining- a stock order of these Bibles whieh we 
helieve to be sufficiently large to fill all orders up to 

Conditions to Salvation. Olristmas. but we will not guarantee to fill any orders 
The grace of God that bring-s sa lvation to all men for these Bibles beyond that time; and when we are or 

has appeare'd throug-h the preaching- of repentance should we ever be enabled to do so. the price will be 
loward God and faith toward the Lord Jesus Christ; greatly advanced. probably $r.75 to $2.00 or more than we 
whereupon man is sa ved by the washing of regcn- are now asking for them. 

(h) 

('ration and renewing of the Holy Ghost which is If you have been wanting a new Bible, take advantage 
she,l upon him richly throug-h Jesus Christ our Sa- of Ou r Evangel A ann B offers now. You will never 
viour : and . ha\'ing been justified by grace through again be able to buy these Bibles at such a low price. If 
faith, he l",col11es an heir of God according to the _ we did not have thesc Dibles in stock vou would evert now 
hope of d('rnallifc. Tit. 2:[1: Rom. 10:[3-1.1: Luke be compelled to pa\' the higher prices, and we have been 
24 :47; Titus 3 :5-7. arlvised by the Oxford 1 'niversity Press to charge you 

The Evidences of Salvation. these higher prices: but we want our readers to have the 
'The inwarrl evidence to the believer of his salva- aovantage of our early purchase. and so can still offer 

tion. is Ihe direct witness of the Spirit. Rom.8:16 them at the old figures. which will be in force until De
The Oll/,,,ord evidence to all men is a life of right- cember 2,th onl\'. after which date we wi ll be compelled 
cousness and true holiness . Luke 1. :73-75: Titus 2: to raise the prices or discontinue the lines altogether. 
T2- [~: the fruit of the Spirit, Gal. 5:22, and brother-
I I J II b T A SICGGESTION FOlt CHltlST)IAS. Y Dve. no. 13 :35; e . '3: [: I . no. 3 :14· 

5. The Promise of the Father. Give your friends a Christmas present of a year's sub-
scription to the Weekly Evangel. It you subscribe for five 

All believers arc entitled to, and should ardently cx- of your friends (or a year each. we will include free, a copy 
pecl. and earnestly seek the promise of the Father, the of the APoslolic Faith Restored to each or them. 
baptism in the IToly Ghost and fire. according to the com
mand of Ollr Lord Tesus Christ. This was the normal ex
perience of all in 'the early Christian Church. With it 
comes the enduement of power for life and sen'ice, the 

Brother A. T. Rape, acting pastor ot Belhel Chapel, 2929 
Montgomery St.. St. Louis, has recently returned from a trip 
in tbe country near Rosebud, Mo., where God gave him a 
blessed ministry and a num'ber of SOUIB got to the Lord. 

• 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 2123 W. 2<fth St.. Little Rod:. Ark. 

• to whom ,II quutionl should be: Itnt. • 
Address only pC'rsonal letters on Blbl1cal quastlons to Brother 

Bell. Do not write him about Publishing House business or 
crcdentln.l matters. as letters addressed to him will be forwarded 
to him, n.nd be delayoo tn returning fo the Publishing House be~ 
fore they can be answered. 

111. If I spoke in tongues as the Spirit of God gives the 
utterance when baptized and some time afterwards, but do 
not now; 11 I ha.ve joy and ~e and love and the frnlt of 
the Spirit In my me; if I am walking in all the light as I .00 
it, but do not have the power to testify, am afraid of faces, 
have I got the baptism WiUl the Spirit? I know I am a new 
creature in Chri'Jt, but Satan tells me. because I can't testify 
I am not saved and don't bave the baptism? 

Ans. Tals statement is somewhat contradictory. It is 
bard to see why anyone saved and baptized and walking in 
the llght has not power enough to testify. But taking the 
case as stated by the writer, I would say they have been 
both saved and baptized with the Spirit. Some people are 
naturaJJy timid and it takes perseverance in grace and the ef
fort to tesUfy to overcome these natural weaknesses. It 
you have joy. why not testify to it, fear Or no fear, power or 
no power? God will help you, if you nre His! Don't ex
pect to be a preacher. God does not call everybody to 
preach. But pres. on tor Uberty In the Spirit. Don't listen 
to Satan. He is an awful liar, and he will keel> you in trou
ble as long as you listen to him. When he comes around with 
a lie, rebuke him in the name of Jesus Christ and tell hIm to 
go. The more often you reSist him. the less he will bother 
you. 

There is nothing more dangerous than an introspec
tive raking up of the past. If you look in and see any
thing t hat needs to be covered with the Blood, get the 
T .ord to cleanse it. If your sins are under the Blood. why 
dig them up from there? If you go back from the Blood 
you go back to the curse.-Mrs. G. N. Eldridge. 

THE PEARL DIVERS, 
A Parable of Missionary Work. 

Passing through the wilderness. I lay down to sleep. 
and this is what I dreamed. I saw a great ocean . and a 
gal1ant ship riding the waves, The ~[aster was in com
mand of the vessel, and the crew was composed of His 
disciples. He was taking them for a voyage which had 
not merely its own incidents of danger, work and educa
tion. every part of it was their training for a greater life 
of service to folio\\'. 

For a time I saw the Master among His disciples, 
teaching. explaining. demonstrating. and appointing to 
each one his work. Then He said. "Children. I am going 
to leave you for a time as to my visible presence in your 
mid·st. But I mal' return any day; and meanwhile you r 
task is to do the work I have appointed. just as I have 
planned it out for yOU all. My parting injunctions to you 
are. be faithful in diving to the depths, and keep the air
PUl11flS working." 

Now the mention of air-pumps made me cXlrious to 
know what was the nature of the work which the Master 
had entrusted to His disciples, an<l after His departure 
I drew near to watch their life on the vessel. Then I saw 
that the chief work IIe had given them to do was that of 

pearl di,·ing. The great majority of the disciples had been 
ordered to go down into the depths of the ocean to gath-
er the pearl oysters; only a sufficient number being re
tained on the ship to navigate it and to pump the needed _ 
air down to the divers. 

I heard the disciples talking among themselves of the 
)'laster's last words. and how He had spoken to them 
many wonderful truths concerning the spiritual life, its 
inception, its maintenance and its irresistible JX>wer. He 
had made the breeze the symbol of His spiritual presence 
with them. telling them how they were to live and work 
in the strength of that air which He would continually 
supply to them, and charging them never to forget to 
pump it down to their brethren working in the depths. 

For a time all went well and the disciples were most 
earnest in carrying out to the letter the :-Iaster's instruc
tions. But little by little a spirit of carelessness and for
getfulness stole over them: they closed up their cabins, 
and did not get their own lungs filled with the fresh, li£e
giving breezes which the Master never failed to send 
them. This made them weak and inactive; those who 
were appointed to go down as divers thought they had not 
the strength for it, and neither could they work the air
pumps. on which the workers in the depths were depend
ent. So the poor divers received a very inadequate sup
ply of air. and they too began to get weak and sickly. 
Some of them came up for a short periodJ of rest on the 
ship, and they thought that their brethren who had been 
in the fresh breezes all the time would be able to refresh 
and strengthen them. But to their surprise they heard on 
all sides the cry, "Here are some of the divers: they will 
be able to bring us up some fresh air." It sounded utterly 
incongruous to the divers, but the ~sciples on the ship 
did not perceive anything amiss; so instead of getting re
freshed and strengthened themselves, the divers had to 
go round the ship opening up the clost*! port-holes and 
the nailed-down hatchways, trying to get thei,' brethren 
to breathe in the fresh air which was all around them. 
Then they began to work the air-pumps, knowing well 
how dependent on them were a\l the workers in the 
depths. They hoped that ere long the disciples on the 
ship would be sufficiently revive!d to resume their ap
pointed tasks: but no! The cry arose, "These divers are 
working the pumps so well, we will keep them up here 
to do it. and we will applaud them." 

This seemed almost marc than the divers could bear. 
They dared not leave the pumps, for the sake of their 
brcthren down in the depths; so in their perplexity they 
sent a special message to the Master, asking for an ex
planation of this unexpected situation. 

The answer came- and it sounded like a moan of sor
row and disappointment from the heart of the Master, 
which was echoed in the hearts of His pearl divers-"I 
appointed the pearl diving as the chief work of my dis
ciples. but they have not recognized it as such. They 
have neglected the air-pumps, and 1 have been obliged to 
take vou up from the diving in oreler to keep some air in 
circulation among those still in the depths. "I¥hen your 
brethrcn on the ship awaken to their task and begin to 
obey My instructions, you wil! be able to return to your 
diving. taking others with you: till then be patient, and 
keep the air-pumps working. My purposes are all being 
delayed through this negligence and disobedience: yet r 
have hope that i\I y disciples will awaken; I am continual
ly expecting it, and J am waiti"K for them." 

* * * * * 
And the heavenlv breezes seemed to murmur the re-

frait~! ItFrom henceforth expecting." 
-Alice E. Luce. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un10 God, 
a workman that need
e1h not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD" 
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

December 24, 1010. 

ClO\JST.\lAS LESSON-UNTO US A 
SON JS GIVEN. 

J~';Ol\ Text.-IsB. 9: 2-7. Compo Heb. 
2:6-18. 

('..olden TextL-"For unto us a child 
is born. unto Us a son Js given; aDd the 
government shall be UllOD His shoul
ders: and his name shaH be called 
Wondorful, Counsellor. Mighty God, 
Everlastlng Father, Prince or Peace," 
lsa. 9: 6. 

Lendlllg 

peace," 
Thougll(.-"He is our 

1. The 'Vol'ld in ])nl"knC6!1i and Bond. 
age. Or DlOIl as they were wIthout the 
Sa'Viour. Va. 2. 4. 6 suggest to us Borne 
strong outlines of the sad condition the 
world was in before the Messiah came. 
Away back seven hundred years before 
Christ's birth was this prophecy writ
ten. when Israel was $utferil1g trom 
Assyrian oppression. More than this, 
true religion was almost extinguished, 
for the Jews w1th all their knowledge 
ot the ancient Scriptures, had drifted 
into darkness and bondage through 
their unbelief and disobedience. They 
had lost their vision of God, and In the 
words ot one or their prophets, "where 
there is no vision, the people perJsh." 
Israel joined hands with the heathen, 
and wore now partaking or their idol
atrous sins, so grievous In God's sight. 
Sin ever blurs the vision of mankind . 
There had heen clear light. there had 
been wondertul manitestations ot God's 
power and glory; how much more 
blark and a'PpaIling the darkness in 
which they now walked. They dwelt 
"in the land ot the shadOW ot death." 
And the oppression of the heathell with
out was no moro real than the oppres
Sion ot sin within their own hearts. It 
was because they had forsaken God and 
His truth that God permitted these very 
ht'athcn nations to come against them. 
God used the Gentile nations in His 
chastisement of disobedient Israel, 
though Invariably retribUtion fell In 
tUrn upon them. See Gen. 15:13,14; 
Deut. 30: 5-7; ha. 14: 1, 2. But In the 

mIdst of this darkness God continued 
to ~ound a note ot hope as well 8S warn
ing through the mouths of His propb
ets. Isaiah is well accounted the chid 
ot the writing prophets. His message 
fs frequently of the Messiah, and his 
book is sometimes caUed "The Gospel 
according to IRalab." God granted him 
to sec what we now enjoy-salvation 
and deliverance trom every sort ot 
bondage. Isaiah saw that just in that 
very darkest hour, One was coming who 
would expel blighting error, banish 
'Pride and selfishness. lighten the dark
ness, and break the tetters. Through 
Him there would be reltet from oppres
sion, and an end ot bloodshed and con
tusion. V. 5. "The idea of this verse 
is, that atter Jehovah's great victory 
every prestige of war shall be burned up 
in preparation for the kingdom or uni
vergal peace." We seem to be far from 
that day just now, and this part or Is.'li· 
ah's proph ecy has yet to see its deepest 
fulfilment. But thank God, the time 
is coming. and quickly we believe, when 
"nation shall not IItt up sword agaJnst 
nation. neither shall tbey learn war any 
more." Praise God! May tbe da~' 

hasten. Even so come, Lord Jesus! 
2. JCSOR, tho Light of the \VOl')(}! 

YS. 6,7. Mark the contrast between V. 
6 and the preceding one. In announc
ing the eoming ot the Messiah tbe 
'Prophet included the purpose tor which 
He was born, His work, His suttering. 
His death, His resurrection . 'Va must 
consider this verse as a whole relating 
to Jesus Christ, each name revealing 
some distinct part of His nature. God's 
namings always mean character. This 
Jesus was to be the revelation of God 
to a poor sin~cursed world, and these 
titles declare to U8 His past, His pres
ent, and His tuture. There is no room 
tor any controversy here, and it Is very 
untortunate that anyone would sepa
rate anyone of these titles-Bo closely 
connected-and make it the ground ot 
denial that Jesus is the Son of God, the 
only Begotten of tbe Father. Consider 
each title carctully. "The \lTon<1erfu.l" 
From His birth to His last entrance to 
glory from the watching group on Mt. 
Olivet, His life is one succession of won
ders. His nature. His power, His love, 
His wisdom, His humility-how very 
wondorfu I they all are! "The COUD!oiel .. 
101'." He is our Counsellor, our Media
tor. at the right band of God the Fa
ther. "He ever llveth to make inter
cession." 
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"He ever lives above, tor me to inter
cede, 

His nil-redeeming love, His precious 
blood to plead." 

He counsels us In our daily walk. God 
grant to make us falthtul ever to His 
counselllngs. "Thou wilt guide me 
with thy counsel, and afterwards re
ceive me to glory." "The Might)' God." 
And surely He was nono other but God 
-the very mystery ot Godliness. "God 
was manifest in the flesh, justified In 
the spirit, seen ot angels, preached unto 
the Gentiles, believed on in tbe world, 
rceived up Into glory." Hallelujah lor 
the Ali-Mighty Son 01 God! Phil. 2: 5' 
11; John 14: 7-12. How that Christ Is 
God, and yet the only begotten ot the 
Father, may be inexplainable by human 
reasonings. But who by searching can 
tlnd out God! It is food to faith to ac
cept wbat God says, and leave to Him 
who knoweth all things the clearing up 
of every mystery. Only an intinite God 
can satisfy our rtnLle understanding. 
There is coming a perfect day when we 
sball know as we are known. "The 
EverlflRting }'ather." Literally. "the 
Father ot the Ages." He was the 
""ord. John 1; and "by Him all things 
consist." Col. 1:15-19. The redemp
tion ages were made by him, at which 
he Is the tatber, for "aU things were 
created by him, and tor him." The 
whole plan of creaUon and redemption 
centers around the Creative Word, the 
Father of the Ages. This does not 
mean He was His own tatber. "The 
Prince of Pellce." "And, bavlng made 
peace througb the blood at His cross, 
by bim to reconcile all things unto 
hlmseJt; by him I say whether they 
be things in earth. or thlugs in 
heaven." Col. 1:20; Epa. 2:14-18. 
The only foundation of peace is 
through the cross ot Jesus Christ. The 
sooner the world as nations. as bodies 
of believers, as indlvidwals, learns this 
truth in all its reality, the sooner wlll 
there be an end to the awful confusion 
and bloodshed both literally and spirit
ually manifest in the world today. 
"Peace through the blood of H1R cross!" 
Can there be a truer, sweeter message 
tor us this Christmas-time? And bav
ing heard it ourselves, let us baste to 
sound the same message across the wa
ters of turmoil and strife. clear to the 
uttermost part of the earth. "There
fore being justified by faith we have 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ." And now one step further. 
"The Lord of peace himself give you 
"Peace always by all means." 2 Thess. 
3: 1 I). He is in very trutb the "Prince 
of Peace." God grant that we may be 
found of Him in peace at His appearing. 
Connect the two thoughts in VB. 6, 7. 
"Th'e government shall be upon bis 
shoulders; • • • of the increase 
of His government and peace there shall 
be no end." Ha1ielujah! Has tbe 
mighty Prince of Peace the government 
of your lite, of your home, of your chil
dren, or your business, of your service? 
Then indeed may you sing trom the 
depths ot your heart this blessed Christ
mas tJme, 
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" I have peace, s weet peace, 
I have peace, sweet peace 

Since Jesus my lire doth control: 
A holy. calm. abiding peace, 

Sweet peace, down deep in my soul." 

Next \Veek's Less;on . 
December 31, 11)10. 

Ue"iew.--CHnrST'H C()~ONG AND 

('O~nll"G TO (,HlHST. 

nending l.esson.-Rev. 22:6-1 4, 16-
2l. 

(iolden Tcxt.-Rev. 22: 17. 
Allee Reynolds Flower. 

ENCOURAGE)IF.NT FRO){ 
ARKANSAS'. 

Bro. J. H . Everitt writes, "We teel 
w e owe a few words to the dear Lord 
for His many bleSSings. We are aboltt 
twenty-five in number, and have bought 
a church pro'perty. and a re building a 
house for tbe Lord. We have four serv_ 
Jces a. week, and have been bolding them 
for two years. The dear Lord is bless
ing, praise Hia dear nam e. Some ot us 
take the Eva.ngel, to th e writer i t is a l
most like a pastor coming into our 
home. We are trying to get all the as
sembly to subscribe to r It. Pray for us 
that we may stay in the hou se of peace. 
and m eet som e day where we caB praise 
Him more perfectly." 

SJstC'r J;iu]a )fartln writes from Texas 
of the earl y days of Pentecost in the 
parts where she lives, and of the preju
dices they had at t ha t lime agains t th e 
movemen t. She was a member of tbe 
Meth od !st Church, but she was con
vinced one night at a Pentecostal meet
in g that these people had something 
thnt she lacked. She went h ome, but 
ins tead at going to sleep she went to 
praying, and the Lord gave her a vis ion 
at Jesus. lle was on the era !:is on an 
elevated place, and it was beautiful and 
green round about Him, but she was in 
t he side of .a wall, and she had to look 
ove r the wall to see Him . She was dis
pleased with the vision because she was 
so far from Him, and she wanted to be 
at His feet. The more that she thought 
on the vision the more she got out of it. 
The Lord gave her the Scripture, 
"W-herefore Jesus also. that lIe might 
sanctify the people with His own blood, 
suffered without th e gate. Let us go 
forth therefore unto Him without the 
camp. bearing His r eproach." She was 
walled up in the Methodis t ChurCh. and 
it meant a real re proach at that time to 
com e out and associate with the P ente
costal people, who were very unpopular. 
At some cottage prayer meetin gs that 
were held by Bro. McKnight and his 
wife she rece ived lhe baptism, and she 
says she is s till praiSing God for His 
goodness in giving her the gift of the 
HOly Ghost. She has had many trials 
and testings. but she bas no purpose of 
giving .p. 

My body is the Temple of the Holy 
Ghost, but H e lets me Ih'e in It.-F. F. 
Bosworth. 

THE WEEKLY E\'AXGEL 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

\,",0 In\'lte the co·op('ratlon ot all the 
Evangel family In l'IenlUnJ:" In IlhH;ttratlons 
l'hat will hn hf'lptul In l'INttng fonh the 
truths exprC81'J("d In the Gospel. 

I Sec " llIgh WaU. 
An infidel In ).tichlgan who had hated 

the cause or Christ came down to hIs 
death-bed. With a look of despair he 
said: "I see a great high wall rieing 
around me, and am finding, wben it is 
too late, that it Is easier to get into 
hell than it will be to get out." In a 
few moments his spirit was gone. 

A Sout h S(,ll I5Ilaml{'r's Prayer. 

After listening to an earnest message 
[rom God's Word in one ot the South. 
Sea Islands. a young convert prayed, 
"Grant, 0 Lord, that the good worda 
to which we have listened be not like 
unto tho beautiful Sunday CIOtilCS 

which we lay aside, and put away until 
tho Lord's Day coruM again. But let 
these truths be like the tattoo marks 
U'J)on our bodies, which can not be re
moved w hil e we are alive." 

He Rilcll('('I(1 the T>c"iJ . 
If you find your?elf getting very mi

serly. begin to scaltE'r. like a wealthy 
farmer in New York state 1 heard ot. 
He was a noted misC'r, but he was con
verted. Soon after, a poor man who had 
bee'1 bu~ned out and had no provisions, 
came to him for helo. The farmer 
t hou ght he would he liberal and give 
the man a ham from hi~ smoke-house. 
On h is way to get it, the tempter whhi
pered to h;m : 

"GIve him I he ~ma Ilest one yo u 
have." 

H e had a Sl r uggl"" whether h(' woulrl 
gh'e a la rge or a small ht:!m. but fi n ally 
he took down the larg~c;t he could f'n I. 

" You vre a tool" the devil said. 
" If you don'l 

replied, • 1 will 
have In the 
?\loody. 

ke"'p sfi 1." the farmer 
~;vf' h'm evpry ham 1 
srnoke·}lOu~e. " -D. 'L1 

Row Otten 00(''' Je us l:se Yon ? 
A preacher was once stayin g in a 

wealth v man's house in England, a nd 
r emarked on a beautiful tea urn which 
was stand in g lll1 d E' r a glass case. His 
hostess fa1d "That was ~iven to my 
hu sband when he was knighted. We 
never use it excc})t on very state occa
s ions, as for Instance whe n the king 
and !:,\ueen come to visit us." 

"But." 91. ld the Pl'eacher, "I saw 
another teapot of earthenware as I 
passed through the kitch en." 

"O h . yes," sh e r eplied, "that is just 
the old brown teapot; we use tbat every 
day." 

And as the preacher went to his 
room , he prayed, "Lord, make me hum
ble enough to be like that earthenware 
teapot, so that Thou lnayest use me 
every day.1t 

Page Eleven. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES. 
Dainty BOXeR containing all the 

PrinCipal Promises of the Word of 
God. 

KC'ep a box on your dining table-
nnd take a. promise after every meal. 
Postpaid 25 cts. each, $2.50 per dozen. 

A Gift thnt "HI Dring n Blessing. 

EV.\NGEI, SONG nOOKS. 
The E\'Ang(>1 office ('arrle" n. large line ot 

Song BOQkl'l. Om Rupply you with nearl,. 
nny book you wnnt at n~gular publl"her' . 
prlccs. 

'Ve havc th(\ following books tn etock 
nnd can rm your order Ilromptly on re
ceipt ot 88mf'. 

WDlSETT'B BOOKS, 
Penteoodal Power, EDl&rtred. 

Round or ShAPC Noles. each. . . .n 
P('r d(lzf'n, p(ll:ltpald ....... . .. $l.U 

SOnlr. of 'he XlntrdOlD, {'Reh ....•..• .n 
P('r d(lz('n , pO~lpn.ld .........• Z.U 

Gospel SODg K .... nlr.r. each ...•... .Ii 
P(>r dozen. 1l0Sl'putd ........... %.60 

Jew.n SOD". , Nlch .......... . ...•..•• .11 
P~r d07.f'n. P08lP!l.ld . . ....••••• l.iO 

B.dem~~~:. s~:c~a ..... ~.~~I~~. ~~. ~~I~~.e ... 26 
per doz('n ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.60 

We nr~ nl~o Ilg(~nt~ for tho tollowln .. 
books. Jt we do not h,we them In 8t OCk. 
we will forward your ordar to the I)Ubllsh. 
er~ n.nd they will rill the order tor U8. 

Win •• tt' . rUDer .. l Songs, each 16 c te .• 
S1.50 per doz. 

SOD,.. of ~.rennial Glor,.. \\"'"ln8ett'. 
Int&At bOOk. !!5 ct~. (·a('h. S:!.50 per doz. 

Songa of Ki. Coming, hy ThOrO Ha.rrls. 
round notol'l only. mft.nllllt ('ov<,r8, each 20 
cts .. SZ.OO per dozcn. Pcbbl(>d cloth, 26 eta. 
each, S2.50 p('r dozf>n. 

Make Chrht King, round not('s only, n. 
!'longs tn t1lr<'C b~dlntc"f', mnnilla. each 15 
cts" p('r doz. SI.,ft: fl('xibi(' cloth, each 
!!O ('ts., per .doz. $2.35. ond stlft cloth baeD, 
('1\('h 30 ('VI. pf"r doz. $3.60. 

Mak. Chri.t lUng, C ombined. 298 Bonge, 
not !'fO mati fJongs but adnpt('d particular
ly l"O (,juartEltt find chornl "·ork. Round 
notf'R ooh'. Pricf's unci bindings 3M ll.boy6. 

The Best of AU, :U 1 !!longs. manilla., !O 
ctl'l. eAch. p('r (loz. $2.25: pebbh..'<I, tlexlble 
cloth. !!5 ('t~. (>llCh. per doz. $2.15: sUtt 
cloth, 3ri etN. cach. Pf'r doz ..... 00. Round 
notf'!'! only-a book which hAS won unlver
&al to VOl'. 

Living Water, 15 ctR. ('aeh. $1.60 per doa. 
Hound or !lhapc nol"NI. 

GIOr)'" !lODi'., 2ri ell'!. ('nch, S2.25 per dOL 
Round o r l:Ihnpe note-so 

OUTr.INE STUDIES IN THE 

BOOK OF THE REVELATION 
and Key to the Chart 

of the Ages, 

By C. W. M. Turner. 

A good book on the 
Book at R evelation 
which is winning the 
approval of many lead
ing Bible students. 

A l so contains a large 
chnl't or the Ages, fold
ed on inside of cover, 
which is very valuable. 

Hundreds of copies were solc;1 betore 
the book was published to those who 
hea rd tho author lecture on the sub
ject. 

Handsomely bound in blue cloth with 
gold lettering. $1.00 postpaid to any 
part of th e world. (Great Britain 4s. 
2d.) 

Paper edition, postpaid. 57 eta. 
(Great Britain 28. 6d.) 

The Gospel PublJ,sh.lng Bouse, 
2838 EMton ATenue. 

st. Lollis, Mo. 
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Hf'n,1 1111 ;\11" IImllr\' ()rrl'r:Il~R hy PORtal 
or EXllrt'K" 1\IOIlI'Y Orrlf'!' to J. \\'. \\'(>]1'11, 
Trr~I",. 1243 N. (:arrlwm .\"f'" !'It. l ..oul~. Mr'!. 

PI('.IM(· do not wrltf' Publ!Jtlllng JJOIlfIf> 
ond mlK/oIlol\l\ry lIl!lltf>rM on thro ,.-:\mro ~h('(>l 

or )f'lIl'r IMp/ ·r TIH'foIl' 1>(-)011", to two dlf-
1 ('1rC'nt dr-parlmf'ntM. and Rhnuld h(' kC'pl 
lIf'paratl', nlthou",h tl11")" (',\.11 hf> matIf'(1 t'o 
\UI In til(' KnmC' ('n\'I')I)"('. 

T,ET ME GO RACK. 

Let me go back! 1 am homesick 
For the la.nd of my love and toil, 

Though T thrlll at the sight ot my native 
billR, • 

The touch ot my native Boll. 
Thank Ood for the dear home country, 

Unconquered and free and grand! 
But the far-off shores of tho Isles tor 

me, 
And the shoros of the Promised Land. 

My brain 16 dazed and wearied 
With the home land's stress and 

strife. 
With the race for money and place and 

power, 
And the whirl or the nation's Ute, 

Let me go back! Such pleasures 
And pains are not tor me; 

But, oh. for a share In the harvest home 
Of the field beyond the sea! 

For there nre my chosen people. 
And there 18 my place to WI. 

To spend the last of my nte and 
strength 

In doing my Master's will. 
Let me 1!0 back! 'Tis nothing 

To ~uffer and do and dare, 
For tho IJOn) has faithfully kept His 

Word: 
He Is with me always there! 

-"'rltlen by a returned missionary. 

A UNF. FRO)[ )[ADRt\S. INDIA. 
Sll~ter )fnry "T. Chapman writes, 

"There i~ a grent cry In my Boul, a cry 
not only tor thoso in heathen darkness, 
but for the "lillie flock," as the fight 
ot tnlth to each one Is becoming more 
real. We had a week of s"J)eclal meet
fngs from September 24th. Several 
missionaries and Indian ~'orkers were 
hero from a distance. Three young In
dian preachers rame from down tn 
Travnncore. Two ot them were earn
estly seeking the baptism of the Spirit. 
They received much help and ~le~sing, 

but were not fully satisfied. Pray that 
the)" may be filled and made a bless
tng to many others. Two or three were 
baptized In the Holy Spirit and received 
a new tongue. and used it much in wor
ship and praise. "Te continued even
ing me-otings a week longer to belp 
Borne others who were still seeking. 
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"'1 he meelings ..... ere held on our ter
rnc('d root over which we had a cover
ing or cocoanut leaves woven together, 
('re('ted as a protection trom sun and 
rain. Th e \Yord, the songs, the shouts 
ot prayer and Praise sounded far away, 
and amazed the crowds below. Many 
li stened In wonder, some climbed on the 
roofs ot adjoining homes. and gazod 
with brealhless attention while the 
prayer and praises ascended simul
taneously. They bad never seen it on 
this tashlon." 

flMNATION COMING TO MANY IN 

PORTO RICO. 

If Lhe people In the states could only 
see the need of Lhe Gospel being 
preached in the power of the Holy 
Ghost, T am sure they would all ask 
God in prayer to send some more mis
sionaries to Porto Rico, and at the 
same time they would help the work 
every wny they COUld. Satan is doing 
his best to put us out of Porto Rico; he 
does not want us to open a Pentecostal 
Mission here, but by the grace of God, 
we will sing and preach Pentecost until 
Jesus comes. 

God IS saving souls every day, forty
three have been converted, and many 
are und er conviction. We are holding 
cottage prayer meetings in our own 
hOUBe and the crowd is so big that the 
house cannot hold one-third of it. We 
can see God is working, and we are 
trus ting In Him. 

·When we arrived here. we were in
vited to preach In the)1:. E. Church. We 
preached on Acts 2 ,4, and since that 
night the churches have bee!) trying to 
stop us preaching. One of the minis
tE'nt came to us and said that they had 
thirleQn churches in town, and he 
thought it was enough for the place, 
and hA wanted us to go to Santo Do
mingo. berQuse they have only a few 
missionaries there, and there were too 
many in Porto Rico. But sinners are 
going direct to hell at the doors of the 
('hurches. and many that have been 
members of the churches for fifteen and 
sixteen years Bre stilt smoking big. ci
gars. and even the pastors of the 
churches. \,\'e need the true Goftpel 
preached in the power of ·the Spirit. 

Yesterday we were it\vited to the M. E. 
Church for a conference. 'Ve went, and 
had all the pastors and ministers against 
us. But. thank God the Lord was with 
us. When the world is against us, Je-
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sus is with us, "TA>, I am with you al
way. even unto the end of the world." 
Remember u<; in prayer.-J. L. Lugo 
and S. Feliciano and wife. 

J<'HO)[ THE Sl·NHIS~; ]'[XGDO)r. 

Th(' Lord is enabling us to again 
make a speCial effort to reach the 
ma}'ses who do not come to our mission. 
'Ve arc renting buildings in different 
Ilarts of tOW'l, and holding about a week 
of services in each .. This week we have 
rented a good sized hali (about 30 feet 
square) in one of the best locations in 
the city Il has been well filled each 
night with attentive listeners. 

IJet us give you a short description ot 
last night'" services. We first had a 
meeting for the ch ildren at 7 P. M. and 
the Japanese pastor talked to a house 
tull of t hem .for nbout an hour. Dur
ing this time two Japanese brothers and 
my wife a.nd J went out on the street 
to hold meetings and invite the people. 
First we went to a part of the city much 
frequented at night. On either side of 
the street are beautiful two-story 
houses which at first glance you might 
think were hotels. Behind a sort or 
lattice work are many womdn. painted 
and gorgeously appareled, waiting for 
their prey. The ordinary Japanese man 
enters. seemingly with fiS little sense 
of shame as we would feel on entering 
a hotel In America. We stopped and 
began Singing, "Today the Saviour 
calls." and soon had a large crowd 
around us. Th e crowds of fallen wom
en peeped out through the lattices and 
some of the men came out Into the 
street to hear. After one of the broth
ers had preached on "SLu and its re
sults." we sold some Testaments. and 
then marched on again, singing as we 
weut. Once again we stopped, and 
quite a large crowd gathered. My wife 
talked to them about the living. God 
and His Son, the S~viour of the world. 
One ot the young men also spoke. and 
then as it was time to return to the 
hal1. we marched back through the 
streets singing and calling the people 
to meeting. 

The children were then dismissed 
and many ad ults listened well to the 
Word for over an hour. About tifleen 
or more new ones stayed to the after 
service and knelt with us in prayer. We 
hope to "ee lasting results and meet 
these brown me'1 and women around 
the throne of Gad. 

We expect to have a baptismal serv
ice soon a s some who in the past re
'Pen ted and accepted Jesus Christ de
sire to be bUfied with 1Jim. and they 
seem to be ready for that stell· 

The Buddhist pl':ests are endea\'oring 
by Young Men's meetings, children'S 
meetings, courses of study, dances. etc., 
to keep precious soul, from coming to 
he[l.T the Gospel, so beloved home saints, 
we trust the Lord will prompt you by 
His Spirit to stand with us in the bat
tle. How we covet your intercession 
tor Japan.- Brothcr and Sister F. H. 
Gray. 
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Just now we are very much in need 
of help to be able to carrYOn the work 
in this field. The dear Lord has an
swered the prayers of His children and 
we have becn moved to establish a work 
here, the r~sults of which will sta.'"ld 
through the eternal ages. Praise lile 
nam(' ot Him who never leaves us or 
fOI"AAke<; us. 

The Lord has given us some faith
ful Chinese brethren and their wives 
who labor with us In the Gospel. They 
are trusting Cod to supply their needs 
as well as ours, while we labor for the 
l\Iaster. The Lord has made it clear to 
us that it is lIis will to take in three 
more little orphan"' , even though we are 
now presC;,cd financially. To enable us 
to feed tbem, the Lord is helping some 
in the home to make sacrifices until the 
load is lifted somewhat. We know that 
God is for us, and we are not afraid ot 
the enemy routing us from the work. 
Praise God! The Lord seems to be 
blessing in the school here in the city. 
Last Sunday during the service we have 
especially for the school boys, one boy 
got up and said that God was ca11ing 
him to go out and preach the Gospel, 
or rather that he had telt a great bur
den on him along tha.t line. He is es
pecially burdened about the unsaved ot 
his own household and wants to go and 
preach to them tirst. Pray for them 
and especially that God will enable him 
to lead them and others into the told 
of Christ. 

Our meeting will be in session about 
the time you get this and we want you 
to pray earnestly for us and that God 
wi11 save ma.ny souls and baptize them 
with the Holy Ghost and fire. We pray 
that God will richly bless youf and 
that you will not forget the work that 
nas been planted here in and around 
Taiantu.-L. M. Anglin. 

~USSJONARms Hmm ON FUR· ' 
LOUGH. 

Bro. and Sister Hooper write, .. Atter 
over six years ot toil, He has brought us 
safely over the waters from the far of! 
land ot Africa. We bad plenty ot rough 
weather with high seas. On every side 
the passengers were filled with ten.r of 
storms and subma.rines, but He kept us 
in perfect peace, for our minds were 
stayed on Him. We knew we were in 
the center ot His will and thus we en
joyed constant rest. 

"The mighty God is answering prayer 
and encouraging the hearts of our com
pany of workers w ho are laboring 
amidst the forces of darkness, sur
round ed 'by dangers seen and unseen. 
We do praise Him for this pTlvllege of 
rest and fellowshil> in the homeland 
atter the days of labor, trial and fever, 
and we are trusting Him for divine life 
and power that we may r eturn to Africa 
strengthened and prepared tor the fight 
tor the lost of that great needy field. 
The great need is more workers. those 
sE)l>arated by Him, with a. definite call, 
and a lasting "go through" in their 
souls: those who know their God." 

PENTECOSTAL BIBLE COURSE 
1'""01\ 2. G EXESIS. 

Since all Scripture given by inspira
tion of God Is profitable and we are 
sure from evidenc<, external and Inter
nal thal lh(' Book of Ge:-tesis is au
thentic, gE"l1ulne nnd ins"1)ired-ther(>· 
forc it is good ror doctrine. reproof, 
correction, instruction in righteousness, 
that th(> mnn of God may be perfect, 
throughly rurni"hed unto all good 
works. Doctrine refors to God and re
derul)tion; reproof, to }iin: corr eclion, to 
reclamation: instruction to service. 

]. 'Yhere and in whom do we find 
doctrine in lhis book? In God, creaUon, 
man, sin and judgment (the flood). 
Remember indh'iduals, historical facts 
and direct ('ommands or precepts may 
be used to teach doctrine. Types teach 
doctrine when. the \Vord so states. 

2. ·Where and In whom do we find 
reproof? In Eve, Adam, the serpent, 
Cain, Ham, the flood, Sodom. 

3. Where and in whom do we rind 
correction? In Jacob, Lot. 

4. 'Vhere and in whom do we find 
instruction In righteousness? In Abel. 
Enoch, Abraham, Isaac. (Give chapter 
and verse answering where.) 
)(cssinnlc JJ'~ht.s, or Truths pertaining 

to the l\res~lnh, Jesus Christ. 
1, In prophecy. "Thy seed shall 

bruise the serpent's head ." Gen. 3:15. 
2. Abel's oltering, the lamb. Jesus, 

the Lamb of GOd s lain from tbe foun
dation of the world. (Rev. 13:8.) 

3. Noah, equals R est. Jesus sard, 
"Come unto me, and I will give you 
rest." (Matt. 11 :28.) 

4. Ark, safety. In Christ we are 
safe. 

5. Melchlsedek, priest of the most 
high God. J esus Christ our high priest. 

6. Isaac offered. Jesus offered tor 
us. 

7. Joseph sold for so many pieces ot 
s ilver. Jesus betrayed by Judas for 
the same. 

Study these types, see also Genesis 
49:11. Gi"Vc N. T . references to per
sons and incidents in the Boek of Gen
esfs.-A. P. Collins. 1509 N. Houston 
St., Ft. Worth, Texas. 

" Pu tting Xatioll~. 
Two African chiefs once came to Jas. 

Cbalmers asking for teachers; but to his 
grief the miSSionary had none to send. 
Two years later they came again, and 
this time he was able to go with them 
himself. After many days journey they 
arr ived on a Sunday morning, and found 
the whole nation on their knees in sI
lence. 

The missionary ask ed, "What are you 
all doing?" "We are praying." "But 
why are YOU saying nothing?" They re-
plied sadly, "We don't know what to 
say. For two years past, ever since we 
heard or the white man's God, we have 
gathered together every Sunday, and 
knelt in prayer tor tour hours; but we 
could say nothing, because no one came 
to teach us." 
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SPECIAL BOOK OFFER 

65 Cen ts per Copy 
Postpaid to any part of the world . 
(Great Drilr..in !!s 9d,) They are well 
printed and well bound. 

IlIlrbed J\mm's, by Cha..l:I.. H. Spurgeon. 
.Bibl~ und Splritun. CrIticism, by A. T. 

Pierson. 
(1)ri~t In ISlltnh, by F. B. Meyer. 
Uuvtd rJlvin~stone, An Autobiography. 
Deuteronomy I, by C. H. McIntosh. 
Dt~uteronom> 2, by C. H. :Mclntosh. 
l';\.odu!if, by C. H. :.\fcIntosh . 
Gene-sl." by C. H. l.1cln tosh. 
God's Lhlng Oracles, by A. T. Pierson. 
Gos[K"1 of the ]{ingdom, by Chas. H. 

Spurgeon. 
GO'ipel Thetnefol, by Chas. G. Finney. 
Lectures to PI"ofesslng C'hrLsttans. by 

Cbas. G. Finney. 
TA!l'ltlcus, by C. H. Melntosb. 
T .. ifc and JJlght )(cn, by F. B. Meyer. 
Life Power, by A. T. Pierson. 
MatlY Infallible Proofs, A. T. PierSOl!. 
Minis try of nealln~, by A. J. GordoD. 
Nmnhers, by C. H. McIntosh. 
PaUl, by F. B. Meyer. 
Personal Prnycr with Illustrative An. 

swers to Prnycr, by H. Clay Trum~ 
ball . 

nel'h 'UI I.tOctureR, by Chas. G. Flnn.ey. 
The Holy " '1\1', by John Bunyan. 
The Inner ChAmber and the Inner Lite. 

by Andrew Murray. 
The TAlw of the Offering. by Andrew 

Jukes. 
Tho !\f.inlstry of the Spirit, by A. J. Gor

don. 
The ]"Uw-im's Progress, by John Bun-

yan. 
The Temple, by Alfred Edersheim. 
Tho Two-Fold J~lfe. A. J. Gordon. 
Tried by Fire, by F. B. Meyer. 
" 'uy into the Holiest, by F. B. Meyer. 

Instead of sending costly gifts to your 
friends this year, scnd a 

SCRIPTURE POST TEXT CARD. 
30 dlf(erent Texts. 

Beautlfu1 cards tn colors, with ap
propriate Scripture Texts. Order a sup
ply today. 

$1.00 pcr 100, postpaid. 
25 cts. for 25, postpaid. 
4 for a nickel, postpaid. 
The Gospel PubUShlng House, 

283S Easton Avenue, 
St. Lows, ~Io. 
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CO-OPERA TIVE FELLOWSHIP 
An Open Department (or Reports, Testimonies, Announcements, Requests for Prayer. Etc. 

React 1 KlngR, 17th chapter. 

"IS thy cruse or 011 wasting? 
Rise and Ahare it with another, 

And through all tho years ot famIne 
It shall serve thee and thy brother. 

"Love divine will fill thy storehouse, 
Or thy ltnncHul still renew. 

Scanty rorc.tor one will often 
Make a royal teast tor two. 

"For the h~nrt grows rich in giving; 
All its w(>olth Is Hvlng grain. 

Seed!:J which mildew in the garner, 
Scattered fill with gold the plain. 

"Is thy burdf'n harel and heavy; 
Do thy st('ps drag wearily? 

Help to bear thy brother's burden. 
God will bear both it and thee. 

"Art thou stricken In lI(e's battle? 
Many wounded 'round thee moan? 

Lavish on their wounds thy balsams, 
And that bairn shall heal thine own 

"Ts thy henrt 11 well lett empty? 
None but God its void can fill. 

NOlhing but a ceaseless founta'n 
Can its ceaRclc88 longings still. 

"Is tby heart a. living power? 
Selt-entwined, Its strength sinks low. 

It can only Bve in loving, 
And by 8crvlng love will grow." 

-Elizabeth Rundle Charles. 

li"JI<-:I'Jl) NOTES. 

Pastor Fayette Romines writf's, "I 
have been with the saints near Searcy 
ror the pa~t two weeks. God gave us a 
blessed time together, three saved and 
six received the baptism. The glory of 
God rested Oil the meeting. There are 
about fifty Or more saints there on fire 
ror God, and Uletr pastor, J. G. Neal, is 
leading them on to victor y. On return
ing home found (lear Sister Fortune 
with the D.8scmbly, and God is saving 
and filling with the Spirit." 

Evangelist B. H. Hlte or Bemis, 
Tenn., r eports victory, "Have been at 
Monteagle. Tenn., in the mountains. 
The dear Lord met with us with great 
power and the saints were all revived : 
Sta)red in 'Murfreesboro all night with 
a family that were strang~rs to the Pen
tecostal truth. and as we went to have 
famil y prayer, the power fell. and th e 
father. aud mother and the little girl 
all received the Holy Ghost as In Acts 
2:4. All g lory to Jesus! Tennessee Is 
an open field. \Vilt leave he,e In a few 
days for 011ton, Okla., to begin a meet· 

q That which we have rv.;=====,=========~'J 
seen and heard declare 
we unto you that ye also 
may have fellowship with 
us and truly our fellow· 
ship is with the Father, 
and with His Son Jesus 
Christ.- 1 Jno. 1:3 

tng there. \Ve covet the prayers at 
God's people everywllere. I have a Gos
pel tent for sale, cheap." 

Bro G. R . Aubrey writes, "1 can re
port victory. ·Wlre and I are having 
good meetings In Cairo, Ill., and the 
good Lord Is blessing. Two poor 
drunkards were gloriously ~aved last 
night, and many received a blessing In 
their souls. Bro. Langston was with us 
at Thanksgiving, and the Lord blessed 
him with a. good message." 

Bro. W. V. Kneisley writes from Por
tia, Ark.: "\Ve are in a revival at this 
placc. Sister Tracy Little started the 
meeting and sent for me to come and 
help. nro. Leo Doyle, ex-pastor at Sen
ath, Mo., is also with us. There are 
but few sa'nts here; there are three 
churches In the town , but 110 room In 
the inn for Pentecost. We have a 
small 'place for services, but are pray
ing God to burst the hoops so the quar
ters will just have to be enlarged. In
terest good, and souls hungry tor the 
Word. Pray for us." 

Bra Alex. Munroe sends news from 
Lethbridge, Sask. "We are glad to re
port the visit of Bro. George F. De EI
lion; God mightily used him during his 
ten days' visit. and we are earnestly 
praying that GOd will send him back 
again. But God is with us, and we be
Heve God Is going to pour out Hie Spirit 
on TJCthbrtdge. During one or our 
open ai r meetings on Sunday afternoon , 
we h ad a young man come to uS to ask 
tor help. He was in need of a Saviour, 
for he was a victim of drink. "Te 
prayed tor him on the street, aod tak
ing a bottle of wh iskey from his pocket, 
he smasbed it. Pra.y for us that we 
might see many more come to Him." 

One writes, "I can not preach, but I 
can work and send in my little mite 
from time to tlmo to help spread this 
wond erful salvation of our dear Lord 
and Saviour. J esus Christ." 

Bro. Henry A. Smith has moved to 
Little ROCk. Ark., to take charge of the 
work there in place or Bro. E. N. Bell. 
Bro. Sm ith's future address will be 519 
Wolfe St., Little Rock, Ark . 

REQUESTS FOR PRA1.'ER. 

A sister requests prayer for her chil

dren. 
--:0:--

A sister in Thicket, Texas, requests 
prayers tor her husband that he may be 
saved and r eceive the baptism at the 
Holy Ghost. 

--:0:--
A request comes from J ohannesburg, 

S. Africa, "Pray for me tor strength, 
and for us that we may get deep In 
God, and all get a real hunger for holy 
living." 

--:0:--

A brother in Butte, Montana, writes, 
"Tn your prayers please remember one 
that is determined to go through in 
spite of all dltrtcuities, and for God to 
use me in any way He may see fit. 

--:0:--
A brother and sister who are work· 

ing for lhe Lord at a country school 
house about 13 miles from Spokane. 
Wash., ask for the prayers of the Evan
gel family that the Lord will bless 
needy and not very responsive souls in 
that district. 

The pastor of the work at Star, Ida
hO , asks prayer tor the work and work
e rs at this as"embly. They are start
ing to build a new chapel at the cost 
of about $500 to $600 to take th" place 
of the old saloon and lodge room 
where they have been worshipping tor 
many years, and they desire the prayers 
of God's people everywhere that the 
blessing at the Lord may be on this en
terprise. 

Sister Emma. ~(cDermott of Missouri 
tells us that down in the district where 
she lives they were like the people in 
the 19th chapter of Acts-they had not 
so much 0.8 heard whether t here be any 
Holy Ghost, until Sister Zola Ta.ylor and 
her band came down and held some 
street meetings. She saw they were 
filled and thrilled with the love of God 
and had what she longed for , and it put 
her under conviction to r eceive the same 
blessing. She sought tbe T..lOrd with 
earnest prayers and supplications, a nd 
rie gave her the Holy Ghost, who s poke.. 
through her in other tongues as In Acts 
2: 4. 

ROLL TEXT CALENDARS. 
(Imported.) 

A Text for every day in the year . 
Printed In two colors. 
50 ets. )Jer dozen. 
10 cts. each pos tpaid. 
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THE SAN FRANCISCO ETTER "'mET
ING. 

Sister Woodworth Etter and her as
sistants. Bro. Feick and Sister Susie 
'Wood, arrived in San Francisco a month 
ago fresh and vigorous after a number 
01 baltles in lbe East and ~!lddle West. 
Sister Etter is a monument of the sus
taining power of God. After forty years 
of the most strenuous and trying work 
In which one could engage, her force 
and power arc comparatively unabated. 
U lhe Pentecostal ministry would study 
he r life and count on God. expecting 
th e supernatu ral to be revealed in each 
meeting, what a mighty agency ours 
would be in the hands of God. Sister 
Etter is simply brokenhearted if the 
Lord does not work in each meeting. 
For this r eason God does not disapPOint 
h er . Sh e has discovered through her 
long years of evangelistic work that, it 
the people come together in unity and 
love, yielding to the will ot God, He 
never tail s to come forth, so that in 
reality th e responsibility for a s piritual 
revival is placcd u'Pon lhe saints. 

Many hindrances are in the way of a 
great awakening on the Pacific Coast. 
Doctrinal strife, which has been ram
pant for Borne years, h as caused saints 
to be suspicious o[ one a.nother. All 
diviSional differences had to be laid 
aside, that th e various "factions" might 
flow together in love. This is no small 
task, a s SatcL'l contests every inch ot 
advance in this direction. God adheres 
strictly to His own divine law for a 
spiritual awakening. He is doing so in 
San Franci sco. Victory is in the Com
mander! 

In less than on c month a great work 
bas been accomplished in blending, 
melting prejudi ces, in the salvation of 
sinners nnd lhe res toration of 'hack
sliders. Not a few bave been healed, 
and many baptized in the Holy Ghost. 
This meeting, in the mind of God, is to 
be an epoch-making one. judging from 
many e ncouraging messages tiat have 
come forlh in the Spirit. God is striv
ing to bring the latter-day Pentecostal 
saints into the white-heated love of the 
early Pentecostal church, where no aile 
called anything that he bad his own
where great grace was upon all the 
church. This program should girdle 
the whole world, and getting all who 
will ready for the great world event, 
the coming o[ our dear Elder Brother. 
-Robert J. Craig, Pastor. 

Bro. E. l.. Banta writes from Es
sex, Mo.: "Thanks be unto God who 
GIVETH us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Hallelujah! H e 
GIVETH us the victory. and we take it. 
or should take It: it Is our own fault if 
we don't take it. 1'he Lord is blesSing 
in Essex agai o. There have been some 
backsliders come back to God, and some 
received the Holy Ghost, and some re
ceived a fresh baptism. I find that is 
what many need today in this Pentecos
tal movement, It is a fresb baptism of 
the Spirit. for they bave lost t he Spirit 
out of their lives, and they Deed to go 
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down before the Lord until He refillR 
them. Some bayo been saved. and 
about Dine or ten in all have received 
the Holy Gbost, counting those that re
ceived a Cresh baptism 

"Bro. John T. 'Yilson is herc. The 
mooting h~'\ beeu going on two w~k!;, 
this is the lhlrd. Pray lhat Goc! wlll 
giYe many moro souls in this placE'. One 
man got hungry for God and Deyer ate 
any lhlng for four days, or till he found 
God. His wife was blessedly ~aved 

also. Tbey got so hungry for God that 
they started family prayers before they 
were saved. asking God to save them." 

Bro. T. H. Rnodgra::.s writes from Ter
rell, Texas, '"\\'e are stIll holding rnst 
that which we first received. .:\1 any 
good things to report. Some real good 
cotlage meetings. Some being bealed 
of divers diseases. "-0 are expecting 
to have a series of meetings during tho 
holidays and a~k the Evangel family to 
pray for us. 

Bl, F.flf\I.;D .\1' THE FINDLAY ("ON
\ ·ENTlON. 

A good r eport was recently rCCf'ivcd 
from Sister Elizabeth Scruby of Dayton, 
Ohio. wh o viSited the convention at 
Findlay. Ohio. In rather a remarkable 
way she was led to attend the con vcn
tion, and fi ve others accompanied her. 
She writes: 

"Th e entire company was following 
hard after God, a nd a sweet fellowship 
prevailed. God was with the RPeakers, 
especia1iy Brother Kelley, a missionary 
from China. When he began to give 
the "'onI. we felt the very tC'ndC'rnesg 
of God in the man and iu his message, 
which was in power. 

'·One young s ister or our company ot 
six began to shake unde r the powor of 
God, as T have seen no one shak e s ince 
the Latter Day Pentecostal power first 
began to descend upon u s, and soon she 
was 51) aking in other tongues as tlw 
Holy Spirit gave her utterance; he r face 
aglow with the light and power of Him 
who spake through Peter when he saId, 
"This is that," etc. Acts 2: 16. 

"But it was at the next mornin g's 
prayer service in the upper room that 
God most wonderfully manifested His 
power and glory a nd blessing. The 
prayers ascended to God, the power fell, 
slaying some and prostrating Ulero. 
Others, s ittin:g in chairs, were shakelf 
with the power of God and spoke in 
other tongues. There was no preaching 
that morning. All the voices were as 
one voice to worship Him who could 
no t help but answer. I had not seen 
anything like It for many years. I 
could only compare it with the great 
\Velsh reviye.l of a few years ago. 

""'hile lying In bed that night, I 
heard two sisters in an adjoining room 
-pr!lising God. It touched the button 
In my soul, and I was filted with laug1\
ter and praises even at that Jate hour. 
1 t seemed to me as if prayers ascended 
from every room the nexl day. and peo
ple were healed. It was a hallowed 
place to bo."-Elizabeth P. Scruby. 

Page Fi fteen. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAl'tlE T 

All the -precIous 
promises printed In 
red , 

Large clear Type. 
nice slzQ for the 
Pockel. 

Size 4xG inches. 

PrIce, pO!ilt paJd, 
$1.2.3. 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE lUNG'S 
GARDE~ 

... . ,""'" By 

Mrs. A. R. F lower . 

A beautiful lit

tle gl[t book COD

tainlng over 60 

PenlecostalPoemB. 

Postpaid 25 Ct8. 

each (18.). 5 [or 

$1.00. $2.25 per 

dozen. 

Scripture Text 
CALENDARS 

For 1917. 

Tho Text Calendar for 1911 Is more 
nnracth·o than ever. The cover, a 
b(>l'lutl ful Madonna. fro m the cele-

~I~~~~d '~~~I~~n~~YM':~~I:,Hre~:Od'u~~ 
at tremendous expense, In all the nat
ural co lor". 

Tho Calendar needs no Int'roduc
tlon. having m e t with universal ap
proval last year. 

A welcome and u8efll1 Gift tor 
Christmas. New Year or Birthdays. 
1(100 1 for ,!,eachers' prel!lent to t1telr 
class. 

Give a Cn1('ndar to every 8cho\lu 
In you r Sunday-school. and make It 
a pOint to see that t'hls Scripture 
T ext Cn.1cndnr Is In the home of ("very 
nl('mber ot YO\lr Asl'tembly this year. 

NOW READY FOR DELIVEHY. 
Sent postpaid for 25 ctB. ench; rs 

tor $1 i 12 tor $2.25; 25 lor 
$4.30: 50 [or $8.25: 100 tor $15. 
THE GOSPEL PUBLtSKJIG ROUSE 

2838 Ea.ton .£.venue 
St. Lout., KO. 
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EVANGEL PREMIUM OFFERS 
For December Only 

Take advantage of these otlers now" a. prices 
will advance 30 to 40% on Dec. 25th. 

$1 95 I Pays,for:this rem l'k.ible GENUINE OXFORD 
TEACHERS BIBLE and the Weekly Evangel 
for one year. An unparalleled offer. 

In Rpile at the fact that Bibles have twice advanced In price since this offer was first 
made, you can sUII take advantage at this otter which must shortly be withdrawn. How
ever, we ask you to bear a part ot thfs extra. coat by paying the postage, which amounts 
on the average to 15 cts. on each Bible. Canadian and all torelgn subscribers must add 
60 cts. additional tor cost or mantng the Weekly Evangel for ODe year. Size" 3-4x6 7-8. 

Thts " 'onderful Genuine Oxford Teacher's BIble Is bound In substantial Kerator, aDd 
has overlapping edges. It contains the famous Oxford Cyclopaedlc Concordance. containing 
all the' helps under one AlphalleUcal Index. References. Maps In Colors, etc. A small com-
PQct Blblc. Good readable type. This wonderful Oxford Bible win be scnt with all new subscriptions or ro-
Now 18 Jour opportun- newala to the Evan~el 
It)' to -=" a 0...-.1_ 4 lW<>1/.r lor God'. ""f't1i, PSALMS. David ,mplortth God'. aid. for $1.95, 15 cta. extra 
ablo Oxford Teacher's 9 Behold. 00 God our shield, and .~.I$.l. 3·Be merciful unto me. o Lord: for tor postage. It you 
Dible at an unheard-of look upon the faoo oC thine anomted .• !,';{~ltL I cry unto thee 'daily. are already a 8ubserlb-
price Send all or4e1's 10 }!'or a da.y in thr. oouttll t8 better lor. <aU 4 Rejoioe the aoul of thy servant: Clfor or s&Curo ODe new ssb-
t • than&tho~d. '1 had rather 00 a. .':!-;'\ untoth~OLord,doIliHul}myeoulsc;lptJon. at $100 and 
o doorkeeper In tbe houso of my God. atd.&' 5"Forttiou.Lord.artgood.a.ndready . 

THE GOSPEL flban t.o dwell in the tents of wicked· ·r~ to forgive; and plenteous in mercy send this together with 
PUBLISHING HOUSE De8IJ,. • • erA-. unto.BoU them tha.t call upon thee. $1.10 and we will send 

2.838 Easton Ave. 11 Hac the LoaD God 18 • aun and ~ &!' 6 G, ve ear, 0 ~ unto my prayer; you this Spocl al Pre-

St. Lom, Mo. Specimen of Type tn GenuIne O~tord Teacher's Premium Bible. mium Bible. 

Evangel "A" Premium Offer 
The Evangel "A" Concordance Bible and the 

Weekly Evangel for one year for $5.00, 
15 cts. extra fer postage. To Canada, · 
Great Britain and all foreign countries, add 
an additional 50 cts. for postage on the 
Weekly Evangel. 

This BIble represents the high-water mark 
for binding. retailing at $7.25. Palestine Le
vant covers, calf-lined to edS'e. Silk sewed, the 
(amoua Oxford India paper which makes for ex
treme lightness and thinness, round corners, red 
under gOld edges, Bilk headband and marker, 
Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and maps in 
colors. In short, everything that could be de
sired In a Bible. If you are already a subscriber, 
secure one new subscriptIon at $1.00 for the U. 
S. A., or $1.60 for Canada. or Great Britain, and 
send it together with $4.16. and we wlll send 
tbis Dible to you promptly. and Bend the Evangel 
to the new subscriber for one year, 

SpecImen ot type tn Evangel 'fA" Concordance 
BIble. 

nioD.over them in the moroin,: ~d IJtr:.· a •. 
II their 4 beauty shall con~ume m 1("",(11. 
tbe trrave from their dwelhn,. • Or, rAt 

IS But God J. will r
1
edeem my soul ~~.'::irl" 

'from the 'Power of the rp'ave : for IIf" (HUry 

"'lJ.~ shan receive me. Selah. -.<t,iftlu",. 

16 Be Dot thou afraid when on~ is ~.~---r. 
made deb. when the , lory of his j fIo:S-ll"~ 14-
houle is increased; . . 

Size of Blbl. 7 1-4 x 5 and only 7·8 Inch thick. 

Evangel "B" Premium Offer 
The Evangel "B" Self-Pronouncing Concordance 

Bible and the Weekly Evangel for one year 
-,---, for $5.75, 15 cta. extra for postage. To 

Canada, Great Britain and all foreign coun
tries, add an additional 50 cts. for postage 
on the Weekly Evangel. 

This Bible represents the high-water mark 
tor binding, retailing at $8.00. Paleat1ne LeTant 
covers, grained calf-lined to &dIe. Silk eewed, 
the famous Oxford Jndta paper which makM 
for extreme lightness and thinness, round car
ners, red under gold edges, silk bea.dband and 
marker. Subject Inde~, Oxford Concordance and 
ma.ps in colors. In short, everything that could 
be desired in a Bible. It you are already a sub
scriber, secure one new subscription at $1.00 
tor the U. S. A., or $1.50 for Canada or Great 
Britain, and send it together with ".90, and we 
will send this Bible to you promptly, and send the 
Evangel to the new subscriber for one year .. 

Specimen ot Type in Evangel "B" Concordance 
Bible. 

J ehoiakim' 8 evil reign. II. KINGS, 
35 And Je·h6'l'·/l.·klm gave • the 

silver and the gold to Phli.r' ·aoh ; 
but he taxed the land to give the 
money according to the command· 
ment of Ph~r'·aoh: he exacted the 
silver and th~ gold of the people of 

B.C. 610. 

• yer.:I3. 
, C&lllld 
J_toA.. 
Il'br. ~. 18-
Jer.:I,I. I. 
~, 
a,;,,.,0.4, 
Jer .a.. U. 
"'-

S". 3 1·2 x S 1·2 and only 15-16 Inch thick. 
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